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T1IE DEMING GRAriHC Tl'ESDAY, JANUARY 11. 1921
FARNTM AGAIN STARS
IN ZANE GREY STORY

ORDINANCE TO COVER

r

HER

CITY

Froposnl U Made to Orfanixe and

Af-

filiate With National Association
or Real Estate Boards
WILL FORECAST MORE ACTIVITY

ffiA

Interest

Loral

In

L
BOARD
Driller George Iltimnu of the Flor
ida well mest of the city ha completed
the pulling of the 7
casing ami
Iion- - to have the balance of the 10- inch casing out In a few day when TO BE
drilling will Is? resumed at 1,.'MKI feet.
Tlie hole show a slight deviation and
it I thought that It may Is? possible
to straight"!! It sufficiently to .miss the
tool which were lost sevorul niontlis At Called Meeting Hoard tif TniMccsj
ago and to get into the oil and once
Discus Rule for Government of
more.
Demlng Water Department.
The Angelu
city
well east of the
now down more then 1,KI0 feet and
just now the
in favorable formation,
management l cementing off the water RATES
TO REMAIN
THE SAME
Work will Itfgln on the erection of the in preparation for the resumption of
(tl enthusiast
superstructure just a
n a the win- drilling.
are banking
ter I over. The church I locnted at on the Angelu well for a gusher hi the
Measure i Designed to Facilitate Cothe corner east of the Armory. There near future.
will Is? a light on the corner.
operation He t ween Management
Clean-u-

FORMED HERE

1

The alwve picture I taken from the
drawing of tlie proposed church build
ing liy the architect.
They tell us
Hint thl I to Is- - the
best lisiklnir
church In
when It I completed.

NEW MEXICO LEGISLATURE

Real Estate Causes Those Inter,

The' Fifth New Mexico leglMalltire
rRnmsE
rhino Ei.EriiANT CIIA.MISER OF COMMERCE TO
It session
Ke thl
at Santa
III TI E I'OWER TO THIS VALLEY
FIT Itl KK UNDER DE.MINO
morning with the Usual formality of
discussing H.. H. linen perennial
Irving C.
of the engineerThe board of trustee of Demlng U
The Icmliig Cbuinber of Commerce
speakership of the ing firm of Harris,
the
for
Cone A Harris, Los An- - la about to "come out of it." The new
considering an ordinance which will
hoiiHc.
geiea, sH-n- t
.vrvr rate ami ruUn for the water
Nunday and Monday of will come a a pleasant surprlm to
The flftli legislature I faced more (Id week in Iteming In
y
making a pre- This proposed ortllnuiicc In seriously
booster who have long
any
prerloti one with
thnn
survey of the possibility
to be acted upon at the next regular
ofjetl the word to resume. Hlgns have
necessity for economy. Tlie usual having
the
community use hydro- - not been lac king that that Interest In
thl
meeting of the hnurd, huvliiK lieen
hook are out for appropriation, hut electric power
Inst Wednesday evening at a It would
from the Elephant the cheup hinds of the Mlinbre Valley
once legislator Itutte
for
that
neein
dam. If present plan ran Is? lias lieeu growing among the land
railed meeting. The present water are oppressed and restricted hy the
out in a satisfactory manner. gry 4f tho nation. Another wave of
rate are to renin In In ruree with a universal demand for the elimlii'itlnu
About
would
reduction to public work for special of useless and even
be Immigration I hIwiui to wH-over
govuseful
ninny
available under this project anil thethe .mthwest and those communities
fcinh aa the swimming pool,
urises
ernmental
call
for
actlvitic
that
nt recta and park.
money. Thl legiMlnture will prohnhly miinlci:alitle of New Mexico and of, that are organized and alive to their
Texa have tho
nay a
will full
Hereafter water account
to how opisirtuiiltle are going to
most
the "stlngost" on much they care first
to use. Then
due on the first tiny of the month fol- be reuiemliered a liiHtitutlonM
the In the way of securing new citizen aud
a
Htnte
record.
want
Tho
fanning communities of the repec-- ' new money for development,
lowing the service, with a penalty of
get.
ten per cent for failure tovuy withlu lot more thnn they are going to budget live states have the next claim on
A. W. Pollard the new president of
useless
Abolition
of
office,
the flrxt ten dn.r, a further penalty of nytem, tnx revision are aim booked whatever power they wish for irrlga-- the chamlH-- of commerce I determined
fiftj rent for failure to pay within for erlon consideration. It look a Hon purpose. The possibility
and, that Dealing and the Mimbre Valley
probable feasibility of
twenty day. After twenty day the
using the; shall not be passed by. He propose
I
political
hortnge
pie
a
IhoiiKh
of
water of the dam for generating that a memlKrshlp eumpiilgii shall Is?
water can lie nlmt off at any time and
electricity have Isen under consider-- ! Instituted very soon In order to get the
rhe dcht N'eonie a lien against the Imminent.
lm
special
commission
A
revenue
property. The city ha arranged to
ation ever since the const met Ion ha bucking to put over the campaign that
a voluminous report recommendIst'ti completed and
make water connection
tlie
extreme will ! planned by a conference to Is?
off the city mnde
In
ing
revolulloiiary
nlnioxt
proposal,
chcnpiicx of such power has seemed culled ssin. lie I of Hie opinlnon that
mains for patron who pay the font of
of. The adoption of 'all very
disposed
to
be
tarrying the water to the property.
attractive to any consumer of now is the time to get busy and make
not likely : but electricity
The following charge for service are the recommendation
who have even a remote a determined effort to put thl
principle
general
It
to
even
ndherence
promised hy the ordinance under conof availing thcui.xelve of such 'immlty In the forefront of progressive
polia
lot
of
hard
time
for
will
make
sideration :
an opportunity.
Southwestern cities. Iteming led in
will
Three-fourtThe extreme fertility of our
Inch nervlce,
with tician and their henchmen. There
spirit and advaiuvment for
couiinl-mIomerry
war
over
the
tax
a
be
t
ing hinds Is lyoiid question, and the years and the citizens are restive under
liM'h meter.
J5;
s
Inch nervlce with
main obstacle In their proper devcl-'thlnactivitly of the past two year,
The direct primary that "was opment has
Inch meter, $:M); one Inch service,
the
of Iteming bus more than made good Its
tictinu
platform
republican
promised
In
the
beap Irrigation.
Koine year
tine Inch ineler, $10; one and
since losses In Mipulntlon due to the a ban-I- t
bo
wa thought
Inch service with one and one half Inch will be provided for, but there will
that the Installation doiiment of Camp Cody aud In spite
measure
over
thl
debate
nerliuonlou
of large electric motor for the pump-- ! of hard condition I
meter, ftl3; two Inch service, with two
prospering as
ing of water from the almost lnex- - never
Inch meter, flllO; three Inch wrvlce, also.
I'rosct for largebrlglit-lwith three Inch meter $250; fonr Inch
i
development was never
siihtcrraniim streams
xcrvice, with four Inch meter, $l-.- r:
'rlying the Mimbre valley
hadler; coiiimcrcnil enterprise In not lack- "Hck up a can" next week.
solved this question
nit Inch service, with six inch meter,
lint the actual lug: there Is good reason to Isdleve
generating cost of the needful elec- - that oil In large quautltie will soon
750.
IXCAL DRIEFS
triclty and the coiiseiiieiit price at Is? discovered :. All that. I needed Is
which thl had to Is? wild to the far the old Iteming Usister spirit to start
MONEY ni'SINESS
going. Tho directors of
E, It. Vallnndlgham was In Columbus mer rendered
the cost nrohlhitlve. the c'd
j
power
printTSst week arranging to place a
could be trans- - the chnuiU'r of commerce, with the
Disabled veteran of the World Ing tila nt In the border community. milled Into the valley and sold to help of all the citizens, proiiose to
War are dying unaided by the govern- This publication wiil take the place of these Miwer consumer at only a frac- start the ball
ment, their
i
familie In many ciixch the defunct Courier.
tion of the
Incicost, and
dentally the lighting rate of the city
dcHtituto and public charge. Thl I
arrest- would
the charge miidu hy the head of the Jim Williams and Itay Lloyd,
le very materially affected as
ed at Sagtiln, Texns, near Han Antonio, a portion of thl current would Is? PRODUCES UiTON IN COLORS
American legion and seemingly
Ik1
Iteming
to diverted for town
smiii returned to
by witnesses before a limine are to
needs and eity
conui.it lee. Thin neglect, whatever It face trial for the robbing of the Clark,
lighting supplied throuk'h a dlstrllm- - Southerner Ha Succeeded In Growing
consldClothing
A
company'
store.
cause, I the reword for heroic battle
company here In
lion
Green and Brown and It Expert- of article of the litonl
nervlce which a "grateful" country so eriihle numlM-mentlng en Black.
As
previously
lS.tXKt
staled
nlsiut
po
store were round round in tneir
generoiiHly extend
to It defender.
Those who Is'lleve that the govern- aepslon. There Is no mistake about the: horsepower would Is? available If the
A- - W'
,ins bfnlttd to the
,,ro,s.r power house nnd transmission
ment ha been too liberal with disabled ownership of the
Cotton exchange of Savannah fonr
Nhoiibl interview those who
veteran
were
conslruet.Hl. (,f this
William was. It I rennrlotl. at ot.e llnoa
pn of
lowd cottonKnt hrown,
escaped with a whole
skin and felt
'tickled to death" that they do not
extradition, from L,ly
It
b
n. The; are the result
of year.
have to accept government assistance
nronosed til trntlKllilt miwcr to tlio nf Amnrlmpntstlnn
Mr Ttrnhhnm sav
of any kind.
Eiirl
Clvde
C.
and
Watson
J.
r.i.v
ap-charge
milling community at Hurley, a dw- - thnt other color will appear when a
The American
ttnntlitlv tn tlm fiffm-- thnt tiullir sick were visitor in riiocnlx, Ariz., Inst jtnnce from the da mil
approximately number of cotton ptmts In hi garden
week.
(It miles, and t
or Inlured veteran are tumble to mi-- !
cstmntcd thai Hur- that are not yet fully grown begin to
tape up to the point
wind the red
wi niildmtvlpregilofdh bbzbz
Mis Ruth Merrill has returned from ley
bear.
where the compensation checks are Is- San Diego, Calif, where she spent the .ley would use
another otMMihorKe-pnweThe botanist ha not yet been able
sued, due to an Intricate Kysteiu poorly holidays.
A line
could then Is- - built to produce black cotton, bnt ha says
administered.
Hurley
Iteming
from
to
and
the
he will do so In time. It would have
visitMrs. Mary Hon, who has
Hut that I not nil: Imagine being
valley, a distance of some
.'10
bedridden, with a family, and trying ing her sons, C. II. and V. It. Hon miles. 1, d we would h.ive more than appeared thl year, he contends, If a
d
to ninke end meet on f.d or $1(10 a left the city last Friday night for Phoe- Iciioturh for our ihmnIs. In fact. Mr. package of the seed of a
mailed to him by a botanist In
month. Many of these unfortunate vet- nix, Arlx.
IIbirrlsstateiI.lt Is not n problem of cotton,
erans were officer or enlisted men of
Mr. and Mr. F. M. McMnhnn of obtaining sufficient power but to hnve Delhi, India, had not gone astray, Mr.
high earning powers. Such do not live Fnlrview. Kns., are visiting at the n surrielent amount of centrally hi-- ; Ilrnhhnm ha sent for another pnek-nc- e
In civil life on any such pittance. They home of their daughter,
of these need, and he I convinced
Mrs. Clyde rated firming acreage available for
nlug power.
lire still fighting the war.
He would want to' thnt If he crosses them with certain of
Earl Ely.
see at len if 'J.'.OOO acres more or less the cotton he ha already grown the
Mrs. A. W. Pollard and Miss Wandin compactly
pledged
this result will be blnck.
TETITION
Pollard returned yesterday front a trip iwnvcr. Were tlie farm tofs) mowidely;
t.uther Rurbnnk once told Mr. Prnb-hsto Santa Fe, New Mexico.
scattered
dlsli ibutlon costs
would
that he would produce blnck cotThe Demlng Ministerial Alliance Is
Attorney J. 8. Yaught wns In
It ton for a million dollar. Mr. Brabcirculating a petition favoring the re- on legnl make such n project hnprnctlenble.
Friday Mild Saturday
any ham replied
must be renii mlnsl In making
enactment of a real iintl gambling law ,nslnss.
that he thought he could
by the New Mexico legislature to Inkej t;(0rge Thomas, special Santa Fe of plans for utilizing this power Hint tho do It more cheaply, and thereupon
Is1
communities
Interested
will
the
present
Tlie
place
of
"Joke."
the
the
f,vr is In she city bshiy from
ones who will have to finance the, started hi experiments.
with '(nerque.
here I
proposition, in prorata to the amount
In
of
movement
cllle
came
other
i,. I'cters. road uiMrvlsor,
similar
of power they Intend using. The gov- Process of Becoming Convinced.
powerful enough to .W,, frnm Hillslioro today.
the state and
"l'Ily give permission, Every day be called her over the
make Itself felt In the legislative halls
meeting of the st.s khobler t.f pr"'"'"t
At
I- - ,.i, i. .... '
nnie me pow cr narnosscr lor sncn telephone.
i
i
will lie .u- - n.... i.,.. i
in Hinitn va pinnt nt Mlmi,.
Every day she refused to see him.
yesterday tit the court house It was lie- "found.
VNolmdy wants the confusion which i.dod to' continue the bnslnes
of the; Mr. Harris is working under
But his experience with women had
bring to a community. It ls',for) ou (;,,,t avenue. The new dlnv-;tloof the city of El Paso, whose city I taught him to understand their cor
c, rderor. A. F. Mills, M. council last week autlutrlxnl the
to lie admitted thnt auction bridge nnd ((ir an.
quetry, and he knew that her refusal
pro-- t
may lie limis-en- t
enough tindery, portwissl. A. C. Elliot
ami Hugh It'K of nn agreement tr pay it
wn
not sincere.
portoln of the enirlneer' retsirt on the
lie restriction which dertiicy lmiscs. iItmilev.
One morning when he telephoned
but these 'friendly" guinea 'cannot le
Tiier'e will be a meeting of the Mini- - feasibility of the suggested wbrme.
allowed longer to lie used a a nhlvld 'i,n.u Vnllev Fiirmers' A. elation tomor- - ;The firm of Cone Harris Is innk- - she said that she would be glad to
I---tirr I li
t
AiitiKilAtl. .it nee htm, but she was engaged for the
-unpt'or nnon
for vicious gaming.
row at tlie court nouse.
;i
A
tr- - v
HolI.li sod Mis Alice of which a detailed retrt on the 'day.
The next morning she was sorry to
"Pick tip a can" next week.
Smith have gone to Dnluth for a visit 'feasibility nnd cost oj the project willThe cot f
this re- have to miss him again, but She did
Esther, be submitted.
with Mrs. Holleir daughter,
Hie nelgll not have a minute free.
Tl,n Tlolleh borne hits len leased to II. mrr win nrcnnoiy is in
DELAYS ECONOMIC
Isnbo'sl of $.1.nno,
as the engineers
And the next day she wished that
READJISTMENT F. IKiwd, formerly of El Pnsn.
1.
It ViillnnillLdinui made a trin to have liniltol themselves to M d:iv be had telephoned sooner, for she had
.wllblii which,, to make the stirrer nnd
pi
fsrnlllr, .ndlcf ...
r, lw,
vesierdav
,
rui.dmfi ... thfi ...........
............
made an engagement. Would be
Jut
. ,,,,
.
M,
nepuiv- F.llglo Hernias,
, .
rormeriy
bill mav prove to lie a mistake. Crant- N Udllg IsOTl Jointly by the CltV of,1
.1
mmwrnl. t,...scted bv ItsVlmrlff of Klerrn CHllltV. has
His
experience
with women taught
not a like position miner Sheriff Jn k 11 in so ami tlie Water i sers Assn. him
proMineliK the measure still
that her refusal was sincere.
j elation
of Texas and of New Mexico.
Smycr.
appear In a favorable light.
lln the project n nt present ontlined From Life.
(irantlni: credits to Europe I slinky
two
Irrlcatlon district in
real
any
week.
up
next
a
can"
"Pick
Europe
Inisa't
bnslnes;
will be scrvol
Texas and New Meli-Clean-uweek Wglns tbe 17th.
money or cnsllts wouldn't be necessaas
as
the
tell
mnnicliKtlltic ss
ry: hence Euros- paper I "bad." ROGERS AM) KEALY EIJXTF.D
slntisl.
The lax paver of America. In the end.
bis time here with Mannger ThompAt a meeting tif the chandler of
will take Hie risk and carry the burteil
Judge C. C Rogers wa
Motility morning Mr. son of the local electric comimny. who
r:irly
cn'iimerce
den.
(Juslb-of the tsiec for Precinct No. t Harris wa very enthusiastically
is of course
thoroughly conversant
The farmer are substantial tax pay- laud John Kcnlv
coiisin-- ,
wn
possible with the local alt tint lou, and wa able
and promised every
er and It will react on them. Also the hie. Itoth received handsome majoriHe to give Mr. Harris a great deal of
aid In etmph-tlnbis report.
downward trend of prices for necessa- - ties.
nml
was told that not onlv would S'.ftixt valuable
...Ill Id. ,.l..u.lru.l
mtnM ,ln-- r.
along
Information
these
'
I
vallev land
available, but, line, which will expedite
have to pay their
the farmer will
the p'tlinir
IN
KATE
I.RKOR
T.W
(ORRIXTINd
ly
l.Txus) acres, nnd Hist the! out of thl
jm lnl
Hh,iro.
reisrt. The scheme Is
Itesidcs these economic obj.st bms.
jritWeti of IVmlnc nnd all f.tiTtn entirely practicnble and if carried to
go
willing
to
the limit! a successful
Tlie last lsue of the Hraphlc cat r ccinty were
tlm men mi re is clan leirlshitloii and a
Would otsil
.wer made availnhie for np
the total lax rate per $l"it at f , to hsve the
t
dangerous Innovation.
posdhlliiie for those
error, the correcting ll'T in mi tiistricx.
nn
was
I Thl
fortunate elioiiL'li to be in- figure iHlng $XiJH er $1'K).
week Isnjin the 17th.
Mr. Harrl ,pent a pssl portion of j eluded In the project. Headlight
t lean-uruled to Expert Buylng
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ESTATE

ft--

Texa.
Signs of Apparent

CENTS TUB COPf

OIL ITEMS

William Farnmn again will lie soon
In a atlrrlng Znne t;rey story, "Tho
East of the Dunnes," lit the Princes
theatre Thursday night and Friday alt
c i ii mil and night. In I Mm Wlilluin fox
do luxe production Mr. Fnrnum. It I
said, give a greut portrayal of a Texas
rhnracter who ha liecome
killer
Hut ugh no fault of hi own. Finally
he lecoii.es a memlier of tho Stete
Ranger and help to run to enrth i
band of roliher
and metier
lth
win in he had Ihmi thrown in conUi't
during hi exile from civlllKntlon.
A pretty lore tnry run through thl
stirring drama of the "iHirder dnys" In

SERVICE

riVB

va-.-

the

wis k

ARRESTED

ITHi.

and the

FOR VAGRANCY

Water

Consumer.

The sheriff! office raided a house
A niM tlng wa
held tlay in the v
at 711 Copper avenue hist week and
of Mrs. Cora (J. Matthews, prelimEthyl Kirk and inary to the organization of the Itemarrested H. Thorn,
Aymota Ijinionr for vagrancy. Friday ing Ileal Estate Hoard to affiliate
with
of-fli-

they were arraigned
Judge C.
Roger and pleaded
guilty to the
charge. Kuch wa fined $" and cost
which sums were paid. The women
were ordered to leave the city. The
local police had been watching this
house for some time.
I'lifortunateiy Intus-eii- t
persons were
connected by name through rumor with
the case. The Cruiihlc desire to cor
rect the false impression and to say
that the name given lire those of the
record and that no other were In any
way concerned.

the

e

noun I Association of Heal EsIt U Miller, J. M. (iorsle.
F H. Wing, Mrs Cora tJ. Matthew and
Haskell Dial were present nnd have
signified their intention of pushing the
organization.
Ijist Thursday Mrs. Matthew atten-dn- l
a regionul conference at El I'asu
and Is very enthusiastic alsvut the
In her opinion the real
estate men of the city, the citizen
and prospective settler in thl region
would greatly benefit by the affiliation. She i of the opinion that there
is going to he a resumption In all Hue
HEADLH.Iir IS COUNTY OIUiAN of real estate In Iteming nnd vicinity
and that now I tlie time to get togethThe board of county commissioner er to take advantage of the situation.
voted to make the Iteming Headlight
Cisirge It. U ltaron of El I'nso I regthe official county organ last week in ional dim-toof the national Ismnl
spite of the fact that they could have and Is very hosful that Iteming will
Kiven the (irnplilc this hit of easy mon take advantage of the proffered coey. The dis'lsioii followed considerable operation.
He bus offered to come
argument on the part of the dcmcsTiit-I- c here to arouse tlie
enthusiasm of the
leaders, some of whom felt that the hs'iil dealers. He sels forth tlu Ui....
Headlight ought to have
punished fit
f affiliation with the national
for lis defection during the last cam- Isuird as follows :
paign; but finally. npiKircntly, deci
Standardize and establish the dignity
ded that even tlie Headlight was let- of the business.
no
newspaper
than
all.
ter
Perhaps
at
Institute rule for uniform commisthe lli'Milllnlil promised to Is pssl in sions, customs and prarthv.
silitici-anthe future and the offctidi-Cultivate and enforce fair dealing
swollowcd the pill in the interests and foster gissl inciiilsTship among it
of harmony. The tiriiphlc thought It memlsTs.
saw a fliiinee to "horn In," but was
I'rovlde and organize center for rent
given to understand
that only the estate activity and civic development.
faithful or tlie near faithful could hojs?
Procure Just nnd equitable taxation.
for a place at the pie counter.
Esiecially guard aud advance the In- terests of real estate ownership.
CATCH ANOTHER CLARK ROIIUERl
Devise, a rime? to and support lecl- j la Hon to impiove conditions.
Sheriff Jack Sniyer left the city yesterday for El Paso to bring lion?"
"CLEAN-- l
WEEK
another man accused of robbing the
t lark Clothing company's store.
Iluve yon a rusty tin can In vour
This
inakes me nurd arrest in this case ami 'ey ; i r course, you have; everylsMly
It Is expected that the fourth and last almost ha. Some of us have several;
man linpllcalisl will soon Is? under lis'kimnby a few In our back yards in
key.
The thief now wanted en- - dltion, Isoldes the ashes and garba?e
listed more than
week ago In the that do collect faster than can be
Izisl. Then there Is the usual aggrega- it is reported.
jtioii of miscellaneous rubbish that does
m"r,'rlnlly to the good apiienr- ""'
CAN CHRISTIINS I'NTTE?
j mice of "our" street.
Wouldn't it lie
,0
lll,vt
,I,H refuse splrlttsl away
A series of sermons of unusual
portanco is to iH.gtn nt the Christian
11,11
"y 'haf the city father
"
church next
s dav moriiing at 10
t.' iiisin the general theme of Christian l,r"lH'st' : they will provide severnl
unity. It Is not to ls hamllisl from a c'"mI 'sPir,ls ln '" persons of
vo,,r no,,M
wi" r
n
vlewHiint. but Usni the ,'r! wh"
V!,n n,,,,
"v"-- ",p refuse thnt Is
broad general ground.
The sisvlnl
and
you
unsanitary.
All
subjwt for the next Lord- day wiil "
"nvp to l" I"
B't It Into containers
ho "Character,
as Taught by
w,,1,'n
of
Kort
R"mo
Bro
Itrfnble; the
Christ." If vou will come and exam- will do the rest. Tlie
ue with lis the whole Christian svs- - enf mw
,'""r'1
"f
desimmted
'r""1
Jan.
tern ns revealed In Cod1
Word, lliru
a whole we.k a
this wrles if sermons, vim. not to sav17
"'lfan-I-p- "
W.s-every
gissl
nnd
Ih in- we. ills,!, will hnve n better conception
citizen citizen will have his nib- of the Christian rcliHoi.
urlt..r
bish ready to lie taken a war. It Isn't
nil of tbsl's children can
come indeed and In truth one fundi v """',1 tr""u'' nn(1 wl" Bl1'1 niaterlallr
one fhsk. one fold, with one Sbenard. !" pvor5' lllz,','',i comfort and wcll-he' r;,,i '? ohserve lean t p
If you an tliotiL-hlfinnd care about
;mI s will and the lsst Interests of Week as a sort of religious festival.
humanity, we want you to come and
Clean-ustudy Christian unity with us.
week
the 17th.
"What the Illlde Says Ahonr nisi."
IX)CAL BRIEFS
will Is- - the 7::: p. in. subjis-t- . the first
of a series noon wbnt the Itible tenches.
Satnu.maii , sin. salvation, hell, heaven
Mr. J. C. Sands made a trln to El
etc.. are to Is1 considered Without tlie I'nso liwt Tn..,l,iv to t,,o.,t
Mun.lu
ltlble we are at sea religiously, with-- who were enroll te to Californln.
out chart, compass, pole star or guide.
iloy Iester, of the Lester Motor Co.
Then let ns see what the Ibssk has 'of El Paso, wa a visitor In the city
to say nlsiut these subjects.
Itible yesterday.
school at !:.:(l, the Juniors nt I) a. m. i' Mrs. C. II. Ecster returned from Cal- cordial Invitation to all
ifornla yesterday.
She I not grently
Nttltltis J. UEASttXEIt. Minister. improved In health.
Edmtr May hn been appointed specNON PARTISAN PAI'EK IiROKE
ial officer by the trustee of Doming
at a meeting last Wednesday.
Tlie
Grand Forks, N. D. The Grand city is Very fortunate to obtain the ser- of Mr. May and It can lie expected
Forks American and the X. D. Tiden-that he will make thing warm for the
deude, Xon Partlsnn
uewsis'is-Itinerant crooks who luvin especially
hare susHnded publicition.
Inability to colbs-- t outstanding In- - numerous these dny.
JRis-H. Meyer of Black
lehtedties or to obtain funds from
Ark..
notes Issued by stockholders are given formerly xergeant major for the natloc-- a
guard
regiment
by
al
by
the reasons
commanded
J. It. Brown, general
C1.
manager.
Glenn during the Isirder trouble, wn
In the city last week. Like ail ti e
Arknnsas guardsmen he I
a greut
"Pick up a ran" next week.
lssister for Iteming.
titsirge Allium, who n-- emdoyel by
"LAST OF THE WANES"
WITH WILLIAM FARNl'M the S. P. at Benson, Ariz., Is visiting
Those who love to sec William Far- - friends here.
D. (. Snodgro
Is able to be ort
nuin In western character role will
have another opisirtnnity af n,,. irn- - after Revere attack of ptomafn poisonces theater Thur.-Jibinight and Fri- ing.
At noon last Wednesday Fort Stockday afternoon and nluht when he will
l
shown In his latest Fox photixlrnnm. ton, Texas, wns startled by the new
brougt.t
"The last of the Hunnes," a pieturitii- - that a gusher oil well had
in by the Grant oil corporation.
The
l
tlon
nt!. thn Iwnnti, "
lit. u..n
.
.
Mill..
i
.A
.....i
...
-- .1
"miio.u.
Huck Jtiisne Ihhsiiiics a hunted man nfIcr he kill a enwlsiy who had repeatedly threatened his life.
He "lone the excitement grow a the well flow.
wolfs It," keeping away from clvillji-;loSERIES OF I ARTIES
and mixing with bands of desper-ndtuntil hN incetiiiK with the girl
Mi. and Mr. A. F. Knl!;enbiirg bnv-- j
whom lie rescue. He gains a pardon
bridge m t
through her nnd by running down a is.i.usl lin it ii ions
.ir
band tif outlaw.
The picture i Tuesday and Saturday lilg'Hs
frnuch with stirring
and
palpitating drama, according to report.
'Tick up a can" next wot k.
ii 1
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MARKET

KANSAS CTTY

ROSSER
DRUG
Fountain Pen

I

Li......

....... L Mir,.
Iioijh ami

!"

I T.tMHi

lid Is

Classified Ads

lanne

GROCERIES

f
1'illtor:
2 mur
We nil know

word earh bssue
Minimum rate 'iic
Cash nitud accompany rcpy

One-Ce-

that to err N human
uml hi we often ov. rlooU tpvov'i.tphii ul
irnnn. hut what your prom reiel'-niaile me Miy wh- - imply the limit nfnl
Ii. r. Mi-- i llosiwick.
Miitil I kiw our
KlHl H.VI.K DiuIki" ear. 1!17 nunlel. uml exjilalneil lo her, I put in miik'
imiicMi ion, n'aMiiuuhle
ir,K
for oikIi. iiiii ntiitortnhle hours. I mi ill the teacham leavluic the i li.v. Amilr nt liratihli- - er cave eath eliilil it reineiiil'runif.
of the fenl
i
iTIieii I went mi lo
offi.v.
linn in Houiliile, r.ililliiK Hint no ihniM
I.
KtU ) VI. K l!r tile hlalllnu, A yeaiKUhe ihlhlnit were not the only ones
oitr
who tnvile.1 llie ealor oil Imttle.
nlil. full or write tltaphli'.
pilar niaile nu nay: l lie teacher wiver
lo em Ii ii retiieiiiltiaiuv. a hollie of nin-to-

f

r

ARE CHEAPER
Snowdrift. 8 lh
Snowdrift, t Ihs
JevrneH I3! at. hoille Salad Dienslug
CriiitlM-rriesqimrt
Vack
swhumIowh Flotir.
Swan-dow- n
Flour, CO Mi Sark
Elk Miami Flour. !3 I hs
Elk Itrantl llonr, 5l IM
shilliiiK'a Rest Coffee, Hi
Alliance Coffee, Ih
i
Coffee, Hi
II. It. Jam, 1 Ih
Cranberry S;iure, No. 2 run
M I sin's Cerlilicd I'trserves, pound Jar
Jdvance Compound. 4 Ihs..
Alliance Cnnipuutid, 8 Ihx
dianee Coiepmiiul, 3 llu.
1'ulaloi's, 1(11) His
Ijmri'l Itrand llaroii, l
Mania Suprtiiie liaron. Hi
Von in Sunrcme Ham. Hi
.
lfalfa. ten
1(H)
Ihs
Corn,

l.V-ll-

iiii.l "1 MNI eiltlll"
ulieep ii year hko.

FOR SALE

An improveil tone was evident hi the
trade In f tattle today. I'riiin for

New

tat teers, cow uml better uml bull
'titled Kiniim l - "nt' liljilier, ami

il
s.-.-

m two Intl.
riinni mli
down and $111 a numlli.
Ik"

Iihum"

ieit rude I'll ne.

j
V. II. wise.
cents. Tin" bulk in'
uilvc weie up
Ii forc Christinas
till" short fill MtllTH soM ill $7.."C lo
t
and
Innirmicc
Ileal
Kslale.
with their daughter mid family, the
land choice jf inl's nil to if HI. Eat mws
K.
SprmT
I1U'
I'riii" i.mesei Is'i iy's, in Ai li'ona. This
St
$."i.7.1
uml
heifer
lo
fl.M
hii.iuiil
'i
Jewelry
- the first vacation this worthy coiiple
I tinner inun were J."i rent
to
Cameras
have had aimv ci.iniiiK here nearly ten
:l.."al In Sl.im.
eiilvei
at
liiulter
I'usl ( aril Album
vears hdi and we sincerely hope tliey
tp4.."rt
!iniit-'l- it
The improveil
to $11.
Itahy Toilet Set
have Iss'ii eiijnyliiK Ihelr visit to the
ill the timihet tinlay hum the
lecliin;
Men's rocket book
full.
weekx.
In
past
two
the
to
In
ready
hloom
uml
plants
liit
:in
I allies' Kami Satchel
Harold Howell tetunieil lo icIli'KC on
KillelK I'lil ptlli hase late ill lieeemU-Mooiii. lliowti trom south of l'lMMie
Aitificial Snow
'alilldav. llarol'l Is one of our niosl
reipiit'i'ineut-- i 'inil Ih" mi. on hulhs. m itai r
SMve.-me- .
iirtuiil
t o.,
X.
lo
,'
I'rench lory
hoys and we are Inli'iesled
i'i
i
in llu" uini,et today i!iliuite all
( hrixtiiMK Itox I'rrfuine
in Ids career.
ili'tiuiuil.
ii'.,miii:
T ilet
rerfume Set'
I
Stetson, who w eld to I'ni ks
r
ik1 Kefdent.
( Ut SAI.Ii
tioM tfliil Silver I'lll'HS- - !iilidiciir l
I
Air (inns
iilte, Ti'Mls.'on I iislliess,
i,litr
of
tall!"
thin
(iohl.
KM
8.
tfc7.
nt
a
r.iuiilre
tits.
( hcckcr (.aines)
leiutned about the nilddle of Ihe week,
wen- - ipioliil
I'licen
(inmes)
t he
w itli him his broihcr-ln-law- .
l.i
SAI.K-n- ihl
to ..irons. There v:t i fairly kihhI
lirklt. fire brlrk ; lulini
(1IIIM-ItillH-I, m as, whose stay is Indefinite.
-.
.
unlliihle
for
roililu.Hi"r
for
nniii.l
Moran.013
R
I'll (lime
Win. HiIkits, who xlsitisl Mr. nud
liuoiili the winter, aid for spiitiiter Irou Avriiiie, phone 216.
f
KilUk (iaine.
Mv. Krcd Allen In the full, has return-isiaii-ewere
Ives
k
Sim
own
in
Itny Scout (tames
fi'ilii I.'Hil' llciicll. I'linfini: with It lit
line
Dominoes dailies
We wish thcni a
i liaiinlinr In Ide.
I OK SAI.K
The
nr?i-iitho;s
for
:imand
vi"
Clinch (tame.
I)oir: Alrdalcri: nil ancestors on loin; life of happiness together.
in i I.v estimate was for l:?.nm. hut '.'inn!
.. Manlmil tfavc a delittlilfnl
Mis.
icvcipls ainoliiili l to oi ly Mm 1'i nes hoth sides reKisterisl with AtnerWuii
Yenr'a dinner at which the
some Kennel fiiih. They contain n iMiiihina-lio- ,NiJ.1 ci'iits hicl.i r wild
of the KlrniiKCKt Aiidale lilnod In iliiists wen- lr. nud Mrs. Win. Scull.
sj.Jes up
cents, 'l lie top prl.i" was
Two litters of puppli not .Mr. mm Mrs. Wccdiiiau and mhi and
.'.'.". America.
and hul,; of sahs !itm M
I'ejs were qili tisl fliui, top f'.i.'At. yet weaned. Nine horn Seplomlier S. 'i'.i Mary Krafl.
:izie Kcriy ami fa inly uioved Id
and M'vrn Ihiiii Si ptemlier loth. Mit
I t i re Is
ileuiiiiid for mM
weaned. town. We reuTct lo have our nelhlsirs
of i ii hots and pii:- - Miitahli" for of these will he for Halt" when registerleave, hut we wish them Kood link In
Keieipts ,,f f.n li.us Any )i:in haser can have thcni
! c liii" puil nes.
sin ioun'liiii;s.
in the past siv wivUs liave Pismi far ed. Their lH'dli;iii oil holli Hides is their new
Win. Phillips came down from Cliff
.. ..v,sm nti..iis inil iti.ll, ni.,i4 made up of the finest mill Uiost la
a lew days with his relatives
In Ainei'lca.
lo
.tie II at Ihe J inuary mil will Is- horl Inious Alidales
liefoie (.'"iiiK to Texas.
AtTl'S KKNMCI.S
..f ii... v
lull,! ii vear n ''o
Mr. and Mrs. Wciilmaii were nnfor-James S. Kidder, I'roprletor
Shd'P and iJinilm
iK'inlii, New Mexico
liiiinie eiioii.'h to lns a flue cow tiUmt
Miei'ti were stcinlv ti day ami lanih
a wis'k ato.
lower.
fnlorulo
weak to LTi
T7
W. T. Ih rry and family are euJoyin
welthins m i.m.ds hioucht the.LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs
H To.
nave your potatoet and lnuiutoc by hi visit from Mr. la rry's hrolher. who
Yeiiiluu's it i i.l fat
top priiv.
S. I. S( IIKD11K CUAM.K
Demand fir f, '"l- upruyllig with lime). 613 lieu ATenue, has Intelv r. iin lied from South Amerewes win' sciinv.
ica.
in; ami nreeiinia iriinn-- was smaii.
ni...n- - n,n
ii.if Mr. and Mrs. Jnlitetoii of El I'aso
Horses and Mules
Kffis tlve Junmirv '.', train service on
.
Mrs. Johnston's mother. Mrs.
lniprovisl intentions were temrted
FOB RENT
l Ml on Momhiv.
I'roiii here they Went
the fochise hrancll IstiMs'ii fochlse in Ihe horse and mule division. Heto Silver.
'kly instead i cipls wen alioiil inn In ad. More huy-lii- s I'iMt
:iliil Kelton will Is- - t:'
bungalow.
MiHlern
brick
In last wink's Issue I forirot to tell
lti:.T
here than nt miy time in two
fall at (Ht S. It or telephone L'ltl. about the surprise pieselit the ifirls of
oiimvllotis will lie inade monthseiepa-- t.
f dally,
I.iira'r re 'elpts are
No.
the Sewlin; club uave their leaders.
Tucsdnys. 'I'huisd'iys and S'litmdays
I.
Ijlst
,
Mcs.lnincs KiiikUtll and Howell.
CIIAKI.ES M. lMl'KlN.
with trains Nos. 1 mid 1H. for Itlslss-COTTAfiES
M.F
OR
RENT
S
FOR
llie K'iiN cjii' in eiiterlnliiineiit
indent.
iiar
Ma
rket
nrrespi
U. iiiilus mid other K. IV S. W. points.
Apply nt 1"1 K. Spnuo St.
ii i ii
lifter tmyliii; necessary i"N'iises,
ulvi'lisl the balaii'i'. IV This they put
WANTED
en the Christum tni" with their lnst
Ihitlon cartons mid butter piier for
Foreirn Aclvnimc 8eprrnlln
)
HI SS ANSI X ATiON
'wishes ami loie. The ileliyht of the
KRIC A N
TIEAM
offiee.
llrapliie
tlie
mle nt
slmdi ladies to Is- - so Mlidlv n'liieinlM'led 4iive
:iHd Initfuv mid
:VA.Tr.iharness, fall or write the ti ii 1I
lie en N ii.in ll pleasure.
hi ::i p
Ir. and Mrs. viekers. Mr. it.nvcrs. a
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Milo .Mine, IU0

"ini-im-

V'-lf-

SliM-ki-

-

id)
3 00
.ri."e

-

r.Oe

-

Me
30r
4"e
Cle

$1.90

.

5H
$:i..10
4,'ie
&St

1

4iie
$;W.OO

$:!.'

$'.:
:

.23e
5.V!

.

Rump

d

--

$1,110

1

:

Kih

i J

23c
:wt.

Ail Oil
Fork. Hi
Crisco, 6 pounds
(llscil, 3 x iinils
(risen, Hi pounds
Crisco, 1 pi nud

I

ROSSER
DRUG
CO.

Sl

$X00
30c

Kauiid

tie-"o-

41-t-

O.n

.:1M

11.8

Trillin

Hns-keli-

.

.

Uran,
ihs
I'nrtcrliiiiise

1

r

2'JHr

KM)

Kti-n- ly

.:,.,.,,

II.'h"

4!t

-

Friinrii-Aiiicriiiii-

Klilut Osteihaul left
to spend (lie holidays

Mr. uml Mrs.

11.85

2a-!-

I'li'ii'--

t

-

,

piihliKh mi Unit 1 in i.v
hreathe flii'lv Hualtl.
'I'hanliiim ou for your iilteiilloii to
I lily. 1 mil. yours cordially.
ell.

Itcel faille

Teddy Hears
Manicure Net
lorit-- l Set
Desk Sets

Safely Kaor
( Inlstnias Lift

Stuck

-l

CO.
llox Candy
( Ih IsIiiuis Drroralloiw
Christmas 1k I'aper

fit v

IT!:'IS

HO.NUAI.E
It v rtertriliK"

,

I

Yards. January
X lii'Jl. 4in'iiIii; reivlpn for th new
voir iti' com ideru'dy sin rt of Initial
'nst-lpjn VtK uml ln'.s": oieiied h'k'h-i- t
willi cattle Hlnni'vr ind sheep mid
wink to lower. Klilor appear-ii- l
Innil
fairly alliens fur f.- entile and In
some I'nwa aid Mil aih'iiniv. IVinniid
lor st'X-- ami fecdinc Kindc wan active. MtK prliin were up '.M l
top prhv jf'.I.Xi. Ijliuhs
niit. "5Willi I lie lower,
lop fW.U and
ituIh
wire
ilni'p alMnt stonily.
Tothiy'a Rerrlpt
Uoolpts tmliiy wen" 111,.""! eHllle.
nkhi lint;, ami lll.iKKl Klieeji, inuiimrcd
wtlli TiMHI entile. XtK hoirs ami l"K

Kiusas

.

...

$l.f5
IMIf

45e

...30e
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ffer-intf-

nt

Deming Meat
Grocery Co.

I

s

111

i..i

j

-

f

UK-li-

'

1

Moorhead
Corner Sill er and Spruce
. L.

s

I

-

f

Can, Oil, Tire

Storage and Milor Repairing

M-lf-

f

1J

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

I

I

--

Man
for Automobile Dealer
Manufacturer of one of the leading low prire M r)lindr rars are
roiislanl impiirics from Ihi territory indiraling a rmistiiul
ilemand fur this ear.
Autcnuiliile deader or partiin wUi waul the agency of (lie fas(rsl
selline nix rlinder ear on the niarkel, liere Is jour chance of ".eiitrius
Ihe bik'K-nu.iay making proposition tlwl is aiaihible.
Ihin't wait. Wrlle today. Oua representatie will call on ut.
Address all inquiries to
reeeiviiiK

sl

"AUTOMOBILE EDITOR"

VULCANIZING

i i

i

WANTED-Demi- ng

C. G. SAGE, Manager

-

iioiein. and

W

l'iieh c.iue

ill

to

WE iM AKANTKi: JIll.iHl per week. lb iidale to hunt and visited a while
full lime or 7.V mi hour ssue time on the I'riiiL'le ranch,
Deming, New Mexico
Ageutii
.(Hints (Jiiainnlee.l Hosiery.
Mr. anil .Mrs. frank Kimball 'avc a
week. Hood New .Ve.iv's dinner on Sunday for the
making ?T5 to tM
hosiery Is mi absolute insTsslty, yon follow inu Miosis: I"', and Mrs. Iloweii.
Telephone 207
212 East I'iiw St.
iiiii so!!-- H easily nlid tiiaki"
Mary Kinfl. Miss liia Mite
KA'il.K ilr. of lieinini;
uiiliisfssa
mnl El vyn Ostei haul.
'HOSIERY .fOMI'ANT. HAUItY. l'A .Miss Far row came out on Saturday
'
II llllp
Mid tviKi a kcs nt the Kimhall home
ji ntil Sin i. In evening. 'Ihe kiiI.v hud
Wanted Diessiiiakliig of all kiml. a ni'ist dclii'liifiil lime
phone XJ1.
KIUN CI. I'll.
FAKM'.M IN WIIIEI.rOIH,
IN "EViT OK lll'.VNES"
Mrs. (icoipe Itiiinpiis eiilerlalmsl the
A ( OKKECTION
LOST
Snhiiiban
club Tuesday
nftviiionii,
A western
iielure Unit Is 'illffcr- - I'ci-- IN,
nt
l
In order to ci riict r . erroiiei.us
tier attractive country
the.(
t cent i lllni: the m.iiiiip'iiieiil nud ilit" will be sis'll lit the Princess
itray wool sweater, size
Inane.
Alm'.if fifteen iiietulH'rs were
i
and Friday nfier-u.sii- jiresi nt and ii very enjoyable iificiiiisin
ltetinii to .iiilhor hip of llie d ale e t;i'cn nt the ater Thursday
ill. last .Monday week,
'tinipliie offiev.
M lnory on New
e.ir s eve, I w isli to
ami iik'tit when Willhiin Kox. llie was sisait. Mrii. Ilevler read that
ini'l.e the follmviiii; stVenient :
lioted Kox star, will be shown In his nezv little inm'Iii, "tlitt Where the
.Veilh'-lb ' lb"i'i. the bishops com- ;'ntes! production. "Th" l.a-- t of the West HckIiis."
- reilnhle
Several of the ladles
Urnphie adtertlseiM
mittee imr tin' members of St. Luke's iHliil'.es." n pit tin ixation of the novel dciideil to sieiid a part of the time nt
'lunch had an.' thin;: to do Willi the f the siiine inline l.y Zime they. One lie iiet few iin clink's assisting cio li
o to it i iirraii'.'eiii.'iils.
tof tie many thrillini; lin ltlculi In this oilier in nniMiiL' iltess forms us taiild
i leipler
to niiike New Year's eve
i iviil
of Texas life in "frou-iie- r by Mrs. Von til.s'k at the fair In
of haad or chest r more easily
for the I'coi lo of iH'inhiK illid
davs" Is Mr. Kaniiiiu's escape from icfi her. The hostess served delicious
treated xturnully with
iii to nlil ilii any persoual a ;osse when, fiiidini; himself tnipp.il
i. nt
of creiiin, cake iind
juiii. I as', ed p.
n hi present my iiit the top of a Vi foot waterfall, hi" ( hilsinias confisilons.
bare of the rofiis to the comiiilllis' lies a hiiial to the "tump of .1 dec
The next
of the club will be
U from misclf In lie uid si,es into Ihe whii liool ls'loiv at held at Ihe home
as n
of Mrs. J, N. t'nl.li,
ill
i'so.1
their work.
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 1M.
Ihe list; of life and limb.
Oxer 17 Million Jan Vm4 Ytcl
The ihinvh or lis memlicrs bad no
diui'-owit
the
connection
k n. wiiiTMinu:.
,

l'r

i'ni-'..'.-

I

i:IM-iicnc-

'sim
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1ST--Ho-
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iil-h-
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Tlds paper.
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P0LDS
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dc-i- i
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i inl-s- ii

A. A. Douglas

niis-lln-

V VAPORUB

.

Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

Painting,

Shop

406

S. Iron

Telephone 32

Time Table

ilia, at the
El I'liso. I'l itla isi o
f
of f.ilel.il IllVilll'V, his
head of
lul en the field la pursuit of one nf his
former followers, kiioun us "1:1 t'har-ro.Ais'.n dliiu to icnii'ls from Chihuahua lodiiy, ' CI I'liiirio" has been
'Icnliiu: cattle In the I 'in in I district
nud ii few days since held un and
When
two Ainei bans of Jl.iHiii,
lll i beard of the robbery he liuide an
offer to (iovernor K'nado Eiiniipiiec to
n i.li t and Ihe offer was
ifo after e
iieeeii,, a tleljii lilneiit of cavalry he- ,
lm: asslitnixl by (ieiierul lOie.nl.i
to nisTtii'.pjiiiy the former rebel
chief.
too-Iss- l

I

Arrive

vmr,wmstaaaca

it. in.

7

A Moran Bungalow

i

:ii.1

Clothes Kiistet

7:11.1

a in. Wash. Machine 7

a in.

a. n.

a ut.

Itinsi' Water

7:'ln a.m.

a.m.

ltlue Water

7

7 :."."

a.m.

Jlaskct

T:4."i

a.m.

7
,1

Clothe

a.m.

7:1.1 a. in

Mne

(

Suceciisnrii

to C. C. Collin)

Machine Wurl;,

Welding and Itlacksmlthln(j,

Una

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

.

Mnr-line-

DON'T OkV.ME THE ( IIII.H
Don't scold your iliil'ln n for link of
l
' il o' er the kldliev sis n l ions.
Is not a
the chlldiiii's fault In
ninny casi's il means wen It kidneys
'.ml can Is- readily righted. U"ad tbl
Iettiiiis liii'lber's inlvhs.'.
Mis. John Toot, lij:: I'li'tiiiuni Ave..
ii','n my little
Mils: ' "Some ye,n-hiinthler bud weak kidinys. Mie ,ad
I'.lisoliiii lv no coutiol over the kidney
"cretloiis at IiIl'IiI. This trouble certainly lllH'le ill V liolisewol k bill dell-I tried different
kidney remeine
dies for In r but with no help. Sis'ina
I man's
Kidii"v I'HU m highly rissitu
uiciidcl. I hoimlil a ti" nt the I'ala e
v little
Due box cured
'Hill,' stoie.
ill i fall '1,1s trouble and cunt yKiik
i f V .ill's."
o lii,dit
t e.M dealers.
iNm't niiup-!I'l hi"
ask for a kidney remedy - yet Ilium's
I'ill- -- Ihe Ki.no tlmt Mrs. Toot
M btiiili IV.. Mf'is.. I'.i.f
Vad Vii-I'-

'

Call
l
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i

ias
-

Ctillmileil Norvini

Kealy & SIoss

il'.--

11

Electric Line

1

VII.IA IIEI)S KIIUE lllNTINt;
t.NE OK KOKMKK KOI.I.OV. EES

For "Quality" "Service

s

I'rescnl Sates nre Imv
Colli the ;. It. S. ami
l'holie

"s!

A. II. (.'. I.Iimk

fur lie, ollllliislii liiills

111

1

Thc Iluniralow designs
known In I N tiling Mint one
their merits. ft us design
Utile conveniences of which

and const met ion of Ed Moran are
has only to go out on Ihe street to
a real home for you that will have
you have ilreaninl, and at moderate

no well

Insrsst
all the
prhvu.

E. F. MORAN &CO.
ZIS

113

Iron Avenue

.

Deming Ice

&

is--

,

and "Reliability'

City Meat MarKet

i

-

Doing businofis nn the name, eorner for30

)era

T

Electric Co.

fjl",

Sell

V, Y.

that

erotiil-tiBti'-

l

thro ii gb a Graphic want ad

furniture

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

i
TFP.SHW, JtM'AHY II,

TUB DFMIVfl GRVrillC

NORDHAUS"

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

a

X

II

X

(T

.

n

T

III WiF

1921

SKBl

Phones

NORDHAUS

Soinni(pfh5ini

FN

A Clearance that is surely cleaning out. Were grinning at our
losses glad that we are getting stocks cleared and money to buy
new Spring Goods. "Why 'dilly dally at reductions?" said the manager. "Give 'em one big
wallop make things happen" he certainly started something. Don't wait for something
bigger to happen Here or anywhere

it can't.

A Bunch of Real

Men's Overcoats

Bargains
EXTRA

One

IM Men's M'CKKKIX Work

Wait and you'll be disappointed this is the final orgy get yours!

Suits and Coats
feature liaiidsomti whiter Suits and (oats of smart style ami assured quality at no low a price Is sure to prove a
hrealier for at tendance. A kale
that is hido-- an a liicveiiM-n- t even in
Periods."
I.MMMI Lrade Sails, now at.
.$51.75
KO.tMl tirade Suits, now at..
47-"
811.00 tirade Suits, now at
41.5
5.m l,rah Suits, now at
SfiJMI
.)5.(MI lirade Suits, now at,.
28.93
87.311 drjde Suits, now at
19.95
25.00 tirade Suits, now at
11.95
01 K ENTIltE SMX K OF COATS (. AT THE AltOVE KEDKTIONS ALSO.
IU V
(Hlt WINTER COAT NOW FOK ONE IIAIJ-' AT LEAST.
T.)

an d Suits

EXTRA
loves Tuke Your

(i

SALE 1 HAT OFFERS CLOTHING OF V Ell IT AN1
KEPI TATION AT HEM KKAIM.E KEIUCTIONS.

at, iulr

Choii--

ns-or- d

d

$1.95

Thi.s sale has
arranged hy us fur the sole mirnose of
disposing, as (iiiMy lis possilile, clothim; purehu-,cduring
lite past season; clothing which has not untied with tin
ttced to w Ii j It we are accustomed.
We chose therefore to
net from limler, and offer what we honestly ljcieie to be
HIE MfL.VI r.M' ClOllllMi
ALIES on record. Men
who hclicve in prarliii.ig thrift wll reailie these .sterling
values hihI will (jet here early, as naturally (lie IteM Suit
or thtno.it will go fir.it. Sizes for Mini, stout, tall or
licit men.
i

d

Ti ll SPE(

A Ileul Harguln

One I,ot No.

1AL
.'I

(Jalviuilzcil Tuhs, choice

$1.55
Mi Ihiimld'H

M OON Al l) WORK SIIIKT SPECIAL
Illuli Grade Work Shirts Stmiilnnl Kull Size
$i..H) Value January Clearance l'rlce, ouch

Regular

A

$i.-- o

$1.15
$."i.iM)

GLOE
Meii'M

-

leather l'alin

Gloves,

'IX)

CLOSE

(n

SN-k-

18.73

e

$19.95
NONE WILL HE KESEK

. ji.'!t.:i."

.

SOCK SPECIAL
Tops,

Ittrtl

I

(,i:'Ks
(iinms

(iii

17.50

A

Pair

real liarKiiln.

...

silo;

.io.y.i
s 7.u"
.

Clos.p fU.O

l.y.- -

(Ine lot Hoys' Suits, I to 8 years, to close cut at

A

Most

PERCAI.K DRESS SHIRTS
The $1.00 Shirt Is Hack This fciioclal

Lot

$1.73

value

!

HANDKEKt HIKE SPECIAL
Men's Sanitary Package Handkerchiefs, two to lockage
values. January Clearance Price, 2 haiiiliieri hlefs

$2.69

'"'

Kci.-lii.i-r

--

25c

((I.Ult

"m- -

"

Pri.i-.- -

Underwear
Jaiiuary

15c
aimii e Sale at

$17.45

$;t

January I'lem'uneo Sale, at

$5.73

Iilanket Une;! Coats

$11.9"

$385

$2.00 Grade Heavy Cotton Sweaters $1.33

I nion Suits.
n" ( otion
thviraixe Price- -

.lanuary

KNIT

CHILL-KEN'-

$1.") v.ilue

Mi'.W
2

$1.98
$10.93

Wo'-I-

i,

jl) Cotteil I lKim Suitn.
.I.iiiuary ( It araiice I'rh

$:..n

(.
CAN SPECIAL
IfiVJS (iMlrunb.isl (iarlmce Calm with low. Our reKtilnr

$10.50

Ladies' I ni:in Suit hi SilU and
Dutch ihi
l.ui
sleeves.
alue
hleeves. $o.t;(

r

IHuh nerk and
M,lrt

li:.ht wrichl Wwl I'nioii Sn ts.
lenratiee Price
d.uumrj'

TKOI SEK SPECIAL
Trousers Ucnuliir $!..0 values

lifadier Vfcts
Corduroy (oats

Furniture Firm

of

Karpen Bros.
Our ,'lwiv'iie in this line is very complete. Many styles of Rockers ami Easy Chairs,
l.i.unc,, Day l:iils, Tallies, Elr. All offered in nur January (learamr Sale at

One-Fourt-

Off

h

SMiO
.!

txt

roret

(J J
Cp I

f

VU'. iJ

1Q

Linoleums
8

8 1 E. Grade Printed Ijiioleiim, regular $1.50 value, at
! Medium Weight Inlaid liiH.li uni, regular $2.30 value, at

Apes

$1.!9
$L98

SPECIAL VALl ES IN CONGOLEl'M ART SQFARES

KKWEXR
One lot

bines.

EXTRA SPEC! L
Wlmhester Kiflos ami CarRi'gukir prii-toilay Is $10.50.
January Clearanrc Sale

$1.29

t?tIL
ir
1
ii

Demino's Grclcst Greaiest Stores

enough tsi get into tlie market ami erure
well sheeted lot of
jus) after the big drop. This roupled with the fart of our January (Ira ranee
advantage.
douhle
For instance
Sale Prhes dies jou a
oRxti'l Hit and Miss Rag Rugs at
$2.39
:;tt(;o Wool Fibre Rugs at
$:.U
11
It
Velvets,
Wilton
regular
lniHirted
9vlJ
$225.00, at
$lfi9.tXt
uit
Velvets,
Witon
Imiiortetl
I$!29J0
Ariii'al
rtTitlar $105.00, at
!il2
$."i.l IM
912 Ardesh'y Aviuiuisters, regular $f.".(R, at
111i11isters,
regular
$35.00,
at
Sarual
$11.93
li
Jx!2 Woi4 Flhres, fine assortment, regular $:ili0, at
$2X95

.U

15

Tn

:

$3.78
....$3.58
....$2.48

MilLs l ine Weave I "ion Suils.

j ears.
illue I'nien Si;i.'s.
IMrc
iniiarj

to

INi

Rugs and Floor Coverings

'
Hi;

I'mli-nvea-

S3..30

$4.95

$15.30

is lary ly lne to the fart that it Is hand
made. Every piece i constructed throughout hy hand; from the rut line of the reed
froi. I the rattan which tiroics hi the Far East; the betiding of tlie oak dowels ami the
(Mii rim; cf tht e dowels. This quality of Fibre Furniture is built, "not nwrery put
Only ilv liest materials are usetl im it has the hacking of tliat hiIi frade

Wo were foitumile

offer
Knll, Sillf. Sill, ami W.hjI ami M
rolos-.n- l
gem r nis savin:; hi this
l!a ir share of
evcr.t. Come and rhoosp joois at these Clearance
Sale Prices.

Wrlmrer for sanip at fs.1."

i:it(.E

t
vPJ.JV

-

,

Cli

$1.78

7.(111

each value.

WONDEK W ASIIlNti MA( II1NE
Our Wonder Wirshlng Machine' Sjus lul for J u unary

thitl'nn Itnuilchith ill
:.!ue. ali.oh
dark creen, dark lii own, hla U, Copcn. Pe.iroi k
C CCA
lilue, navy. ( learaiu c

I

$2.2.1
S.i.Ml

Hie iluirm of the Filire Furniture that we slum

fQ

DINNER WAKE SPECIAL .
TO CLOSE OCT. Thri-- ' Piillerus In I liniH'rwnre.
Uit No. 1. Pinner Plates, each
Ixit Xn. 2. Pinner Plates, each...
..
Lot Xo. II. Pinner Plates
OTIIKIt PIECES IX SAME PKOPOllTIOX.

St-r-

iii--

2'

to 8. Sale lrice
to 2. Nile Prir
to 6. Sale IVi.f...

Furniture of Quality and Character

J

55.

Men's Illue

1
lot out line Cnnih Seri;e, sfnrtu
Series and Fancy V',ol s,iitii",'s ami t 1I TO
vf)
.
(In (Us. ( icarance Price
$;).."0 Values.
I niTst ricl id choice in Wool Poj.'.i.is,
I niHli and :stcrm
e,'r a:ul Plaid
Miiit;ii;s. Clearance Pioe
Storm
?:..".' Vnhi s. oliiieli Ial'one V. .'Icn Mill
.iliilciis and Eaiu v
i' ml i'reiicli series, P.siumia
Sl.irfiiiRs. (haruiice

$;.73 Vahus.

3'i
ll'a

s

tallies in Wool Screes, W'eel (Kfnnl Cloth, Wool
( IiitIis and I'laiil .. ( leiirauec

I

(HIIDKE.VS HIGH SHOKS
Ketiil.iT $'! 50 values. Sizes
Kcuul;;r if 1.30 value. Sii-.i.."iO value. Sizes
Kt'Kiilar

perch.

Al.l MINI M SAl'CE PAN SPECIAL
Quart Aluminum Llied Same Pun, our regular
January ('loaiaiu-- Sale l'rit earh

'

of

No m.:lter fri.iii
li.il anule you
i'w this sah. you
wiil find ii iiniiMi.il. KeiiuitioiN a Ltrio as we hac
jil. k i'il iiim:ii thefti are mil u.irnii h l, ,i!liinir;h tlieir
v In ! ..;lc prices h.nc taJiiii a ti: ii'iIj from their lolly

98.

& XV.

Sale

Silks and Dress Goods

48

SPECIAL
Linen Collars. Our reuular
Clearamv Sale, eai h

Unusual

Januuij

Clearance Sale, price

Mill's E.

rQ

Z.nO

KKOOM SPECIAL
Oood Light Weight House ItrooiiiH. our regular 7.1c values.

Ono

ILL HE EXCHANGE!!

r aq

19.

Tako Notice

W

J.

gries
t.u m;s

m;.-.- i
k K.'io

NONE

This will he a side offering tlie greatest reductions in Shoe for thn
whole family seen hy the Ib'miug puliKr In many days.
One let Ladies' lli.uh Top Slices, odds ami ends of tlie
& 4 AQ
season's selling. uJucsiip to $9.50. To Close Out
vDT.tO
Ladies' I licit Top Shoes in Mack. Iirmvn, gray. Fremh
j.
hccLs. lieRiilar $10 values. Januar)' t leanuire Pric
v)
O
Ladies' llih Top Slwies in hlaek Hht cray, dark itray.
fj.Q
w ith suede top. Also hlaek. $11.00 values. To Cose OutvpO.
O
Ladies' Fine Kid Hoots in Cordovan, Mark, gray. tan.
I
QQ
I
llicll ami low heels. $15 ami $16 values. To
Indies' l ine French Kid Hoots in brown, tan, gray.
d? 1 O yl Q
Jj)
alms at $1S. to SO. To Uoso Out

Boys' Suits
s.'

ED

Shoes at Slashing Reductions

14!).'.
$ u.8

.

TSTUMEIl

1UCKET SPECIAL
One lot of ten ami twelve quart galvanized Duckettiliglttly water dauumed, choice, each

Light Weight

-

(.)rS
t. i: DES

lIHIilNAWS-.v.'l.- llll
( M.NAUS
$!.;..

M

39c
Meti's

:!l.!)5

0I.K lTS $17 50 KALIS . .
'i: iiii it (H is s ," on i.iniiKs

iNilr

15c
(

!..

.

Mackinaws and Leather Coats

SPECIAL

LIMIT ONE PAIll TO

.

OVERCOATS

values

$2.95
Host Grade-

Every late wilder model Is imlmlrd in the rlearaiav. Ea-one Is a gem for
We cite prices tliat are hy far the lovveM ever seen in this
LeroiniiiKiiess.
vicinity.
VIKTl ALLY SLAl (.111 EKED VK MK.IIT SAY.
THINK OF IT Whiie the season is still )oiui ami there Is plenty of HeaJMin-utilwear left for surh lovely hats an these, wp plaee on hale our nitirj? stork
ol Pattern H.its in values raiiK'iliK from $10.00 to $C5.00, at your choice

$i:i.y:

15.00 (,l! Mil, s
5.00 (iKM)ES
87.50 GRADE, t

A FULL U.VXCK UK SIZES

WATCH SPECIAL
liiKcrsnil Junior Wa'.ehes

GKIES

Millinery

$29.95

a ttt t
ri

98c

9

LI rS

SPECLIL

fp

AhiMinum rerrolatorn, (
$1.00 value

The House thai Values Built
uMrMT,

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot Good Quaiity Old style Raxora.
A regular $2.00 value, January Clearance
Sate

1

f'

$2.95

,-

- recuL.r

!

ntr

MICKIE SAYSj

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
l'lM.ISHEI

ramm:y. inihiisheni
FOR UNA UllNTY.

r.i.

OrtHlAL

PAPER

STATE

trf

Vs O.
PRWtTWt VftCS
XX
TKtS KCOWXX. O' SOOO Oct
VvOV DOVXK.
CKACO YsCIHC'

U

Sen.iiil Class Matter. SuhMrtptlnii rates, Tw
in,.. Ik.lhir: Three Mtinttii. Fifty IVlit.
to Koniigu Countries, Ktf'.v Cent Extra.

... ti...

iwt..rn.

...ii..

v..-- ..

Subscriptions

11.

mi

Cartitgla'f Hardt Bargain.
Andrew CartiKfia, In hln auti'I'loj-raphwbleh HouKiiton Mifflin
la pulillnhlDg, telli f lila flrnt
Unanolal barpnln. One nf hla chief
waa the" keeping of ralililta.
anil the peta nntur&U)r attracted the
MMy
sniall boya of the
first bUHineaa venture waa aecurlnx
my conllanlona aervlcea for a Rennon
aa an employer.'tlie cnmenatlon
that the young rabbits, when auch
rnnie, ahould be uamed after uiem.
The Satnrday holiday waa generally
Bent by my flox-- In gathering food
for the rahliltiv My coniclenoe
me tinlay, liniklng back, when
I think of the bard bargain I drove
with mv young nlnymatea, many of
whom were content to gather dande-llnn- a
and clover for a whole aeaaon
with tne, romlltliHieil upon thla unique
reward the pourvt return ev.er made
to labor."

MEXICO

NEW

.Untary

ruin-pun- y

ESTABLISHED IX

EVERY Tl'ESMAY

crphic ti fiday.

nmiNfl

iv

ilnllffoii tlt to till' s, ntliiirlilx of til"
ionii-Uinli'r folks to merit even
Mr. nml Mm. (oniife Mrlntosb ninl
lu ii- ii'ii'lt'iiimiiioti. I'lii' New Mexican.
Tin- S:int:l lo Now .Mexican suggest
Mr. nml Mr.i. Johnson of Ivnvrr, Colo..
Iiiih st nil mil it.v lis , ..mi
11
Hint there ate two view imints
were viKltor with Mr. ami Mr. Kml
!f to ilofeml the iiilslnki!! of tJuvcriior
gird lu tin- itIUtus pardoned by t
Sherman Inst Similar.
The visitor
lllista matter tlir
i.izrl.i. Iii the
I"
I jii ranlo.
In
There
Ml'IIK
rliiir
lire enionti' to Cnllforiila.
to Jll.
rw .Mi Ira Inn iloiie its
.
tilt
I'll!
nr more t
:f.v Hie I'm, I, ,111111;
of the innr,. roils
lie Ann nrall Mitt
he ( ill Mln'
'..'iinlils who eonfrssr.l to Hie killings
IimiiintciI I'V tin- Anient an ill
I niiit.
it roliiinliiis. kiiiiwinu the sriititiielils
i
to mi- Jut ii done.
f Ihr nil IiIimhIisI riti.rn of Hie tnte
'lit.. I' in takint
Tin' Ni'iv Mi
plnlr-- l
in Ihr vi.rsiieai
is e pti
tint i f
tli.it li.iv.Tiii.r I.iirni
Tli"
lint l..lownl Ihr 0! fil ial net.
in Mtting Inv Mcvt
7. .!.
in
lulu. "Us In.licuatioli Is III 110 wise
In
to Li' i ll. n il;.!' I.'.
cans, li t
wi
llvntnl.
"rrnviil tlir international boiindar.
wants a lob for
Br OTILLIA E, PFEIFFER
If tlir Now Mi'xii-iiMm- - mi March !. i'Hii, unit altar1,,..! tin
HAS AN IDEA SON WAS RIGHT
ts sol. artist. Kive I1I111 a lir'.et for
l.miii 1011111V
tiilm.
l.iwn of t
11s ami li t him Interview
tlir whin( nil
this l.il.. llli. killed .1 II
ms mi. 01 phalis wh
nrrves still Clrcumttancea Brought Wife of Unit
4. IV20, Western NrwapMs--r L'nlon.)
liliznis wilhiitl iiny riiiii'i'ivniili' :i n
"Well, I've met my fate!"' announced
liinrle at the ehiilleinf" of a sentry or
to Acquleace
Senator
ed
Statet
r ir..viH ati.'ii." lays hiniiif open
a shot in the liliflit
Anil they are mil
Clyde Martin, and his close friend and
In Youth'a Phllotophy.
t ican
h
illr-liowho I
I'Vrl'J A
wn tli sli ami hliHiil.
chosen chum looked Interested.
t nnM in
moved ly Ion- - of iviiiiti v
"And who mny the favored lady be,
ililili' tin' Aincrii nil tin II nii.l ".'in
Senntor Mile l'tilndexler, from the
Interrogated the latter.
pray?"
YIKWI'OlTS
vim wore so i i Hi v 11111r1lrr. il liy 111.
live
Washington,
to
00
used
Mute of
"I thought she waa Tatty the Pastry
liilli.xs.ri.
a ran eh.
Tin re iiniM iirs to be two vlrw oliils
I found out later that
Tin- Now M.'
imputes to t'l
One hot day he was In the garden Cook nt first.
if.inliiiif the Villlstns
iiiiii,niil by weeding
she wus Miss 1'Btrlcla Elsdon; flno
Jr:i hie .111.1 li iiiinii'ii.l.i to tli,. I. mi.
Polndeiiler
Mrs.
nnliuis,
when
oivrriior Ijiiranlo. line is that thov
munli a ml ether i' Mi'iii citizen-whson family, Rome moans a real charity
re iiiiiiileriiiu balnlits ami sli.m.l Ii' dime Herns her
lii
its views
Minimi
lIi
on
the worker; loves children, and that
etiBcnneed
(!nle
cotufortnliljam.-"or iniprlsomii for life bn'inise
I
Mlitinle Unit K I'ntiri'ly im.ni-- l
keynote to the entire situation."
lay took pari In the Columbus raid. front poreh enjoying the cool allude the
my.x : " Mie
view Nniui
N that the.'
"I hardly understand," submitted the
lii tlirr or not tbev riniiniittiil iimr ler nml a good book.
:
n 1.
liMiMilinu'
should Ik
:in
way.
tlnit Ilir orilinaiv
"Why, dale!" she cried, "aren't you oilier In a puzzled
banged or iiiiinlsi.ii'i f,i.- iif.. .ii'iiii, 'urine that
"Well, you know my rich brother
iirim-sse1I0 not npply tin, I n shamed of yourself to alt here nnd
of
Jiistlre
'
'
(
Him
i
a
Hh'v took
ml mi niiil
it in
lint III their inse even the siiprrtlie rend while your poor futher la out Ronald. When our sister died he took
v bother or mil they ioini:iiltii! unit
of the Mute invil not observe that there working In nil that lieatT Oo charge of her three children. About
i'. r 1I111 iiif 1I1. it raid;
tho ordinal-w liirh is supiNiseil to
n i in
nipiitial
six months ngo Itounhl offered me a
s
1I0
of
110
and help him this minute!"
uily u III liara, ti rl.r
I'ihii
Ii a tribunal in oiilin
sm
home mid nn Income if I would marry
in
tinlli.'ir i'w ini'ii
Ihit
siiprriii.
"Aw. mother," protested Gale, "I some worthy girl, ns he put It, who
ry nuitfris.
W'r
the eoinfn aiiii.n
limi t or tl - tut,' 1111..I not .;.
thai
weeding
with
onion.
be
bothered
can't
pnslni iiimn a
nf law in
would become a sort of mother to the
i!ii 1rtl.1l nflitiiilo Willi Ii is supposed ;,
heir ease, in ifoini; oiitshle the re.oi'l I'.cshle, I've got nn rnnuKetiieiit to go children. I've been away ever since
clmructoria- - snh Irilnunil in ordinal';
11
tu'lmmlng
o'clock."
nt
.1 ilrnntiiiiv Villa as a "notorious
bnmb
matters. ''
until Inst week. Cnmc hnck to step
I" ami the Vlllistns as liamlits." Tlu1
About nn hour Infer Mrs. I'olndexter
near the
Eiihi-tlio Now Mi'xIimii editor ha
:iff, rrtiii Is e isilv m en w hen one tries heard a low whistle from the onion Into n pretty little restaurant
lint fortified lilni-rnurses' school."
with tin. farts !i
o iiiiaifine. for Instaini-- . the art ion of pat rli. nml before she could take In It
tinor ho mill inclines o his fir-- i
"I know of It home cooking and
lie ri lllt III the
e, let Us MIV, of Kltftilfleaiice father and son had disxi. ws. iApi'i'swi,
in a :nrrli's.s ami
'. liil .lours, who nllrifrs he was Iirres-i.- l appeared down the hill In the direcnil that. Go on xvlth your story."
thoughtful way. fin t illicit
siimme
vr:
Iii nil
"There, past the tables, within the
maimer. If It should tion of the Kwimtuliiu hole.
in thi' In- tiiitiir of Ills first editoria
r'
ule that Jnnei was not pro'rlv serv
food room was the daintiest, most ex"
Ftory Mr. I'olndexter
telling
In
the
well
." When tlirsr inrn wit.
d and add Hint be was
well known
quisite young lady I ever snw. Slip
to in. utility, were thov given a fail
the bur w ulll.l expel ieiioo snld: "I don't know but what Gale'
tiiilV Tin- - mint ii'.or,s will f,,w nil.) surprise, nf eiiurse.
philosophy was the best. Tixlny as a seemed to be iHVeetlng a lot of nble
0111 luslvi'lv
that tiny ! fit surh
milling the assistant, although befloured and
Thr pnveiiior slmws symptoms. In young navill ollleer hp
I t in I.
Tln-pruned nnd brisk. I ate three pieces
hail plo.nlisl unill v to siiwell, his
'high
while
his
sens;
father
lis siateini nt. of sni i i ise of this kind
in)
cherry pie Just to keep my
of
iminliT in iinliT to I'siup,
likewl-weeding
Mill
le
onions!"
priKii'ds with volumiiioiis 'futher Is
Hi' iiihisi' that Mail rmlnl thi- I could sde her. Then I wnlted
prove
to
everyone
Irlail
knows,
what
si'vi-of tlii-lTlirl
around outside. In about an hour, ele
hat I'am ho Villa was bend of it or
Valuable
Counterfeit
lUI'si'lllf lit (nlllllll.lls Wll fill V I'stnl.
gantly attired, she enme out and was
army under
aiiiznl rrvolntloiinry
A at range counterfeit turned np at
iislir.l In- tlirir own stoilos nii'l tM
rmi-i- i
nal ifoverutnriit
whirled away In a luxurious limousine."
ami
as
thus
I
iiloiio. h i, thoy
ii.no K II sir. w.i
jueer
'jiirli nn "oriranlziil niilitnry foil e" as a Washington bunk recently
"Ah ! You found out that she was
Mlft'ii ii'iit to innvlrl tin in of ispial pal
hecnuse it was n bogus S." gold coin simply training the girls nt the resver ileviist-itii- l
hapless
Mexicii.
II,
.1 ti,.
in tlio iniirilrrs.
we rit'nrd
as a "iiototioiis and worth about eight times us much taurant."
Hilt tho
illKras ini.'ht tiavi'. mi ...11 lil." We may sjiv this with
us the genuine because It is made of
"That's It."
11. iw. ol, tain a
liaiiu'i' nf vrnno thi'ii l.
A
and iin.iii irl v.
iintnrious platinum.
"And then "
iMMplin:
pirjiiili,-,- .
liny
Hint
rrifiil
nly
mklr amlil
of
The spurious coin was made about
"I
felt that I couldn't resist her.
rKt nmilliM thrill in I. una rniuiM iil liiilltary fon-- 11s
fifty years ngo nnd hears the date of
Hilt, lis ii inii'ti i' of fai l, tin- pis,.ni.
of
iron many bandits nml rr- ISiKI.
Musty archive of the won't Yon know Ned Archer. Well, he hns
lirUT Wrrr tlio il.jn ts ,,f Imp. ,,r Vrli
i.aps a if "id many .Mrxi. 'ins who were service contain a record of the sH'i"ies
secured me nn Invitation to a function
IliTr.
Thov Ini'l Ini'ii woiiniIiiI
t'liii
iirofessinmil lnimlils but wrrr re- and the case Is marked "closed
nt
where Mfss Elsilen will be tomorrow
The
, IT.
t.iL'l'thlT wilh ihrl-la fart
itlltnl and disrlnlinnl by fon-- mid
coins were made In Maine and oaine evening. Then I shall see her.
Inri.vi ii pits, !,,,. i Coliiinl.iis, iiolntin.'
f ir.iu. iit lis' nf ll'e deiilli iN'iiiilty.
"And. I suppose, the usual topo-to tlirir cuilti ami t!irv wn- civrn a,'
Si tn il
ly
we iiml'IiI reifard .lohn to the notice of die Treasury departgraphical points of our romnntlc vll- tlir rarr pus ii,).. iimiiT thi
w ife
lonew as
Inuin
nud roiild say .. ment when the scion of a wealthy
lage covered. 'Lovers' Lane,' 'Cupid's
t in. i's
li ft prarliralh
tliry wr.-im,
f wllliiof to bark II nil. Stiil. it is family took a quantity of them from
"
L"ii'.l)il. for thru' w,'i
no thiisi f...
re. oirnizril fuel Hint
the Hiprnnrj safety deposit box containing lielr-- , Crossroads,' 'Ilonoymniin Highways?'
Illl'ir l.loinl hy I'll' citizrlls ,,f I,ll. niirt is. ul. not say so unless it wrrr, looms nnd put them In circulation. All
"No. I 'shan't dally. I like her; she
roimty who nr.. I.nl, ly iniihl hint Ivmii
rbarife.
assint: on a wife
known specimens were confiscated by mny like me. Wedding, home, Income
thrill wilh rns...
'Phr
The popular view, basi'd on riifhl the secret service nnd It was not and everything settled for life," spoke
irwril t111.ro
ns strnir,'.. w il.1 oils lllili.'lllltinll hut the utrnioiis know n until now that others were still the
Clyde.
IrasN that h l.l Ihi'II slllnlllr.l ami rilL nili'dri s nt I 'olunibils,
s. as statnl. In
bade hltn adieu, but
companion
Ills
circulation.
i"l.
Thrlr f iio U of no inti ii'st tr hut these in. should
hat'nl or!
gliinced after hltn with a queer expres- I. una iniintv riiinis rvipt 11s It
iirmil In f..r life- - inefriablv hnnjed
slon on his face.
1111 wilh
il,.. tniL'Ir I'Vi'iil
in
Great Baby Shrinkage.
mil that a triiil is Hot for the pur
wlil.-"I wonder that Clyde hasn't heard.
Ihry 1.11
atisl nt I ' .linnlniv
mse nt 'ulnu' tlietil a elialire In nrov,-Poet or Johnson's dictum that "births
Nrilhrr Mil' tliry llti'l i'stnl in f lit- ns
th"lll' at all times bear the siiine proportion It's common gossip" he soliloquized.
bell" ilil 'H i ni r but to
l.il pirn. line f i;..vi rnor ljirni..lo an.
"Oh. well! Live nnd learn."
'I'lii- - to the same number of people" looks
l
.i f
ltli
diiioii ami
rw
thi'
in who sivk to rstal
I. a, lis volre.l bv Mlrh papers as Hi"!
Now what had happened was that
III the preswide
like
shot
0
nitber
ipiilr .litfrrnt stains f, ,r th. Iirinlnif (irapliie. rather nl.iislvelv an.!!
lih
Konnld Martin had "woke up." He
figures
row
n
published
ence
of
of
Jilst
r:..i rs Hiin ihr l iiilril stairs 'ovrri: iolriillv. is ipiite inlolri-inof niiv! by
snr- the Cambridge fnlverslty I'ress. was tired of tho ways of spoiled, worilli-tInrnl. tlir fr.lrial I'olllt. tin'
ti' sll
slmnlil
that the
wns
Clyde.
nnd
selfish
lie
did
In
a
of
report
occur
the
tiH'
lilt ami l'ir jx U tfrtnTnl'v
ave a fair trial. Il (hirsts for Ihrir! These figures
rled hecnuse there wns no one In the
)'
hiio i'sa!4i-h.'- l
fminT rend by Mr. (. t'dny Yule, M.
I'oinnioii roiisriil
I.
house to nwnrd to the three little chit- lilhl rolllt .ri isli.ns.
As wr vild brfoir. in view of thr A nt ;he university, nnd they show
they deserved,
I una
nmniv nml, linro ha, I thr lime nt I oliiinbiis. this Is not sinpris. that In England nnd Wales the nnmial j dren the love nnd enreof his brother,
1,1
,,, it iai,I to Imvr in:: not in pi iMiii.' in view of nil that; tiirtli rate per tliousanu
'ii-lM- s
lias pprii Purlng the absence
some
If ilio
.tsi,r thr law to hisl It. It inerli'al!s have suffered 111 Mexiei halved In tho Inst 41 year. In the Ronald had been Induced bygathermilv w.ini tho-,- '
ullly of innnlrr nt nil nil tlir bnldrr. Tlir rlterallies nf light of this comparison the present friends to attend some soclnl
I
ilninl.iis Mini.!ir. fur ihrir
whii li the L'overtinr nllee s baby hisun In London leaves us still ings, lie was a courtly nnd a
he
riinr
ml to "doom nml sinrrnii'" the prlsmnn and he realized that he
Thr fart that nut of fin- - raiilns cut
fnr behind our grandfathers In the
,r appi
ners
iiway nml n,n!. n
tbi ir trial prnbtiliiy n- looked It. The thought hnd suddenly
stretching
In
population.
the
of
art
.1
h is notliln
i,
.villi tin- - p
in New Mex
in flnt the popular
the
for posterity come to hltn: why not nntlcipate tire
of lliosf who "i-rt.iKni 1111,! oiifrssisl iro.
stands
nnd
first
Australia Inst, dilatory dyde and himself find mother
'
i'
This, of niitisi', l not to !
to iniiiili r.
nil that I.11111
ru Serbia
thp little ones?
with England last hut one Montreal nnd friend for
n.iiiily nslis- in dtr-- linir with tho VII ed iih sayiliL' that thi' court Is
There was a great crush nt the o- or othi r law hrriikcrs.
siispriisli.ii nf li iriil wifeifiinrils; ller-Imiciir tho rnurse
An nlltor who coiiM writr Hip "11. or wnuld
"
Justin-- ; but the fact remains that It
Well
whlrli tlio Now
.Mi'xli-npilntnl is to phli'irinnllr n nl It at libertr to voliinHvr prejudicial
allrgatii.il whlrli It doubtless Would
hot think of doing in onlinarv eases.
We an- - merely
n situation
w hli h will Interest
those who
I11I111
that abstract Justin- - must be no
nf iMipular
Santa Ke
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The Merchants Transfer Co. .
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PHONE 14.

130 N. SILVER

WE SIIOI'IJ) WORRY

rial function wnere Clyde expecteO to
meet hla friend and receive an Introduction to MIa Elsden.

You have to take off your hat to
would have It, hla friend worry. It Is the patron saint of lawyers,
It get
was detained
from the function tssipledoctors and undertakers; 111
into court, makes them
and
through Illness. Clyde feasted hla eyes
graves.
drives them
to untimely
on peerless Tatty at a distance. Won"Worry killed a cat." Yes, and many
dering about the conservatory, he wai a human being too.
fully amazed to come across hla brothHome is'ople worry, some don't ; noer Ilonnld nrrnyed ns the best of them, body know why. Frequently, we ace
imiplo caro frti- - and happy lu situaand an unusual smile of satisfaction
tions that would drive ns to suicide.
on his usually serious face.
"Well, I never expected to moot you 1.00k iilsnit and you wll find peoplo
here," Clyde expressed himself with a who possess the means of satisfying
their every desire plunged Into broodbluntless devoid of any delicacy.
ing melancholy.
"Why not?" challenged Ilonnld
EverylsHly admits the
futility of
worry.
Nolsaly wants
to worry.
s
"I thought you had eschewed
Everyone worries some. Worry Is the
follies."
llllgitlniate child of prudence ami fore"Have your
thought, without whose guidance hap"No, but er I say, Ronald, you look piness nud conieiiltnriit cannot be atyoung and full of life. How long hns tained.
Hut worry worry warps the Intelthis been going on?"
"Since you deserted me and showed lect, paralyze tho body functions and
no Inclination to provide our three lit renders the Judgment uncertain. Those
who make it practice
of "crossing
tle ones with a mother."
they get to, them" are
"You are mlstnken," spoke Clyde hur bridges
to the
riedly. "I'm ready. Thnt Is. I have never able to give consideration attend-liopresent realities that demand
selected my bride that la ta be."
Most things people worry about
"Is It possible?"
have no real existence except In the
'Yes, Po you notice that being of harrhil nilmls oppressed by apprehenVenuty near the piano?"
sive fear; these horrid "brain children"
"You mean Miss Patricia Elsden?" are seldom born except to those who
interrogated Ilonnld.
force fate by a sort of Caesarian operaAlmost
tion that Invites misfortune.
"Oh I You know her?"
"Yes, I have met her severnl times anything can Implicit to those who liave
lost th. ir nerve.
lately."
Then why worry? Is not "sufficient
"Well, I am going to mnke up to her.
unto the day the evil thereof;" Why
All I need is nn Introduction."
add to the evil of today the anticipated
'I can serve you there," observed ami
largely linlglnary evils of the days
Ronald, a queer twinkle In bis eye.
to come? Most of us have sufficient
"Good! I'll do the rest She has strength to Is'iir today's burdens: the
some money. I heard, and la ennd as evils of the yesterdays are as nothing
gold, generally."
ns a "watch 111 the night" to them
The Introduction took place. Thence that sleep.
The meniony of past siin
forth for the remainder of the evenlna 'is not painful, then why suffer from
Clyde devoted himself exclusively to pains Hint have never boon, and proba- Impressing Miss Elsden with a due blv never will lie. Inflicted?
have worried a lot
Philosopher
sense of his Importance. And of his
a
Intentions, as well. He was a rapid nlmnt this iiuestloii. but thoy are ;
for the most imrt
wooer, and finally In a quiet corner melancholy brood
the premier, took poison with
of the conservatory he began a
the cheerful gravity of nn undertaker
on his profound regnrd for w ho admits business is good.
her thnt warned her that a declaraOne (imifortiiig feature is that everytion of love was coming. She arose body has to do his own worrying. You
else, but cannot
to leave him.
can worry someone
"You are trending on forbidden thorchv subtract from your own wor
ground, Mr. Slnrtln," she observed ries. You may ntlempt to assume the
with becoming dignity. "In order to world's sorrows and low sight of some
ave you embarrassment I must nntl- - of your own.
I erilllis
llie lori'KoioK
'"i
clpnte whnt must soon be public. I
gether clear, but don't worry Hlsiut It.
am already engaged."
"Oh, come, now I Er, I
flounMrs. AiHts H. Queen will leave the
dered Clyde. "I never dreamed thnt.
Thursday for her home In Sullicity
I
May
I ask who he Is?"
ndppy mortal
visit with her
a
van
after
"Yes." replied Miss Elsilen Incisivedaughter, Mrs, J. C. Sands.
ly. "Tour brother, ItouabL"
As fnte
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THE NESCII FLOWER SHOP

GET VOIR COAL, NOW FROM THE CAB
AT REDUCED TRICES
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FRESH DAILY

Canon City and Waldo Coal
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The Homing Steam Ijiiiiulry will he upon for business next Monday
morning. Poo. ft. The plant ha
thoroughly overhauled and romv
appeals to the
vii led ami under the new and ci.uictctit niaiiain-rshiat ions of Iteming to support this Institution with It work. All work
"
will Is- - giinrnnced.
Is-o-

The Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.
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Borderland Garage

When You Order
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Goodyear Tires

r

FLOUR
Be Sure It Is

Reduction in Price of

l

I11- -

in a movement Hie Slate Nor-ImwIiikiI m Silver t'ltr has etartnl

for the colbitiiin and filing of the
"recollection" of the "old wttlers" of
The Normal hasJiist pub-jthe stilt.

In harmony with the lowered level ef prices on all
commodities the Goodyear Tire Ium been reduced and
stabilized so that it is safe fur buyers to purchase at thla
time. These material reduction lave Just gone Into effort
and further reductions within the next year are not promised.

I

.

Swan
Down

llslml and is sending out a bulletin on
"
"State and Usui History in New
Any teacher who hu
lint
a mpy of the bulletin is Invited
by the normal to send for one. which
will be iiuiiltil free on reiiiest. Its
will Hpenl to every teaelu-r- , nf
in
whatever grade, who U Inten-stn- l
the making of history teaching vital
'and interesting to her ptipilH. Addn-slull eliveloi- - to the "Her vice ISurenil.
New Mexico State Norinul. Slver City."
Jrnil eiiclns.' In t your iihiik- - nnd ad
dress anil a reipiest that the "Itiilletlu
on New Mci,i History" be sent to
you.
j

Mex-ilii).-

eon-jten-

We tarry a complete line

( Automebile

Gasoline, Oils anil Grease

Our repair work la done by experts.

Accessories,

Tires,

Tubri,

Ask Your Grocer

Kultnn cartons nml butter paper for
sale at the Graphic office.

complete Goodyear line and ran furnish
from new stork premntly. It pays U buy

Goodyear.

Snodgress Motor Co,

s

There's a Reason

We tarry
your tire need

313 S. Gold

lltone 2J I

Successor to Sam Watkins

4i

THK DEMINO

Week

Clean-U- p
January

1

7 to 22, inclusive, has been designated

Week" for Deming. During this week
the City Council will provide extra teams to haul
away all trash, tin cans and rubbish, which may
be deposited in the alleys for this purpose. On
account of the "depressed" condition of the city
treasury it Avill be impossible to continue this
service for more than one week, but let's all gel
together and "Pick up a can." It makes' no
difference if it happens to be your neighbor's
can. He will probably be glad to do as much
for you. The idea is to make this a real
"clean-up,and the only way to accomplish
"
Let's go.
this, is by working together.
"Clean-u- p

.

f.RAmiC TI
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THE DAY MOON
By

In Using Long Distance

ALICE P. PHINNEY.

110. ty Mcl'lur. N.w.p.pop oruuic.ir ,
Clad In cool white she sat ou a green
hill among the daisies and dreamily
watched the pule duy moon. An artist's portable cuuip stool and an easel
stood beside her and In her hunds wus
a palette, much daubed with, green
and yellow. The bees droned and all
wus sleepy anil warm.
Then u man's voice quietly chimed
In with her mood
"There's a superstition uhout that,
you. know "
"Yes?" she questioned without moving, and then, startled, she turned to
see u tanned, white ftutmel clad young
man standing behind her, his keen blue
eyes thoughtfully considering the day

It isn't a kind art to place a lung
phone before ronnertion

stance rail and then leave your

is made with the distant person.

con-

phone and there

Is

hae

no response, or she is told you

tele-

For Instance, you

while, the Hits) villc nut n is railed, lie answers, the operator

Mean-

rings your tele-

It is not

stepped out.

inly annnjliig to the person railed, hut others who are waiting have been

de-

layed in securing tlie circuit.

If you

MI ST leave the telephone

before the rail has been completed,

phase notify "lmg
at what telephone you ran lie railed. This will
prcirnt iiironvenience to the person railed and will re user ve the use of lone

moon.
so few ever write about that
or pulht It," he was saying. "Now. I
could place It over linzy hills, between

"Funny

distance facilities.
Kncli subscriber

is an

will greatly appreciate

essential f.utcr in

good telisphone service,

and we

during this year, us in the past, your doing your part

in the use of yi.ur telephone, and your friendly attitude towards our efforts
to make tlie sen Ire the

By the

bet

possible.

Way--- -

The New Home

Are you taking udHiifuge of our reduced Evening ami Night Rates?
p. ni. und midnight,

8:11(1

land-scap- e

sluticn-to-st&tio-

nulls

ii

hers (inly and mt for a particular person

111

are

tween midnight and l:l!0 a. m. stub rails are

that is, rails for

nuni-- i

the day rate.

ONE-HAL-

Be

KTII tlie day rale.
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honie-coniln-
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11

I'om-stuc-

,

di

place a mil for a busy man in Itusyiille. Then you leave your office.

columns of marble " his long lingers
tightened on the brush they held, "but
tliut superstition" He turned to her
und she greeted him with a smile. Hut
It wus quite different from that intimate questioning "yes." Oh, It was
entirely polite, the smile was, but very
cool, for the girl had come hack from
the white day moon to this queer old
world where there ure men who have
SatunUiys when tie pottered around his been Introduced, and there are others
fair neighbor's grounds pu'tlng things (oh, quite ultractlve others) who have
not.
In order and earning the most appetising meal of the week. Then on SunThe artist laughed good humoivdly.
day he Invariably accompanied Mrs.
"I didn't come up to talk of moons,"
Bnnkson and little Edlthu to the town h. said, "and I apologize for being so
hall of the settlement, where there was fnforitiiil. but I'm painting this
" his sweeping gesture took
a church service In the morning.
Br CENEVIEYE ULMAR
Almost before I.e knew It Olade was tlie sunny hills and the gleaming rivIn love with Adele Itnnksnn and she er "and Just as I was getting It my
((& liO. We.tom N.wppr Union
with him. They planned what they light yellows gnve out that's the
ami
It was tlie moat' modest
your easel
would do without advising any outmain tone mid then I
of suburban towns and hud lit- sider except Judge Perrln, who hnd and wondered If yon, being a pulnt'r,
tle excuse for existing suve Unit the become the leading spirit In the com- too"
land wa cheap, lots of a quarter of munity. They were to go to the city,
"i)f rourse," she admitted, "light
an acre selling for a hundred dollars get married quietly and Adelo was vellows.
due couldn't paint without
Intract
the
of
each, and tlie owner
to sell her little start of a home anil t l;i in today. I'.ul the oil tubes aren't
clined to encouruge and
add her household belongings to those he.re yet. If you'll wait"
with purchasers and even assist thein In the more commodious home of
She motioned to ! tin to be seated.
to make n start In the way of building. Olade.
"It's wonderful to palm," she said
comA poor, but thrifty class represented
In
the
There was a great stir
as lie compiled.
ambitions
while
their
the settlers and
munity when all this was known, and
"Isn't It, though? And on a day like
were humble, from the start they took Olade, his wife and little Kdltha were
this."
town
a commendable rrlde In their
enjoying a week vacation at a distance.
She nodded nnd sniffed the
and Its progress. Most of the limine
Judge I'errln was busy those days.
air delightedly. "Nature's Just
a
were set fur back on the lot and comtown
the
There had appeared at
baking." she declared, and laughed
prised only two rooms, the Idea being strange old gentleman, announcing
added, "Cooking tilings always
to build on to this whir, they could himself as an uncle of Olade. lie had as she gimd
to me."
save up the money to accomplish It. not seen his nephew for some years, smell
The i: rt ist tapped the ground with
A cheery, companionable group, the
with
pleased
money,
whs
little
a
had
community Interest was strong and what he heard of Olade, and took Ids brush. "Nature," he said, "Is the
eai'h sought to help the other, and pleasure, almost Joy, In planning with one artist who Is practical. There are
naturnlly the slightest detail In the the Judge what they would do to give so few like that."
Ill the valley lulow was a white
lives of the people was made a matter tho newly wedded pair a welcome and
of general moment. Thus when Mrs. a surprise when they returned to the church, seining ridiculously tiny
looked down from the hill. The
Adele nunksnn, a young widow with domestic hearth.
wee door swung open und
were
town
the
one child, bought a lot and built the
of
people
the
all
Then
darling white speck,"
ii t
rear end of her house, kitchen and fatten Into the plot to celebrate the ' "Why,
dig
helped
tielghhbors
only,
"It's n bride I Anil
bedroom
of Adele and Olmle. The cried the girl
the cellar and spared some fruit tree Innocent excitement and Joy of these the bladi sl eek Is the groom, and all
sprouts and bushes to start the lot In i,,,,i.i.. fiu-- wns fiilrlv Pathetic. Kv- - the rainbow specks are "
The aillst watched, them. "From
the way of greenery and shade.
erybody contributed In time or money
." he mused, "we can supThen when a shy. retiring young or some article of adornment for the this distal
bachelor. Richard Olade. purchased the ' new home, for a new home had been iMise tin in the Ideal couple. Mother
adjoining lot, the men folks derided Ids the outcome of the plans of uncle und Nature Is healthy, artistic and practl-- I
nil. We people ran all be the (Irst
claim that maybe some duy his unmar- Judge.
ried sister, a school toucher, might
What they did was to move the lit- and then we ha ' our choice between
como to live with him.
tle structure on the ltankson lot ticross the other two."
"Cast your eyes about, Olade, and tb the more pretentious one that Olade
He had often talked in this strain
vmi win find about as healthy, hand
at the club.
had built. It was Joined on and consome and Industrious n lot of girls and j nected and .tho two formprly Isolated ' "I hope," I.e added, "that one of
women among us Just eager to start edifices were transformed Into a reul those little specks can d renin to some
' In
purpose anil that the other can l oll
life with a nmrrhigo mate and help residence.
They might use the day moon,"
him build up a happy home."
Now, when tho bridal party arrived
eu'L".
But Richard only smiled and shook there was a flower bedecked carriage he suggested.
declaring and the town band of six pieces and
.,,
his head unrespotislvety.
slie remembered,
"the day
noon: What was Unit superstition,'
that his homeliness, age and timidity a procession. It conveyed tbe blushas, to the opposite" sex precluded liny ing Adele and the embarrassed Glade
"An old Hindu thing, I think. Your
Idea of their encouraging inn).
and the delighted Kdltha to their first catching ft so Intently nude me
to
yon
expect
"Oh, well, we shall
real home, which In their eyes was
It. (hi the noon of the full of
keep your eye on that pretty widow, indeed a palace, for love and pence tlie duy moon one should pray to It
Mr tlnnkson." observed a bystander.
beckoned and their souls were content. for his heart's desire, l'.ut he won't
"Relnir neighbors, you are bound to
reeeiie It unless It Is worthy and fairget well acquainted In time, ami sue
Tlie FIJI Islnnds have almost no naly priictlcuhle.
It's best to sleep with
and
to
resect
Is certainly a woman
tive unlmals.
a white cat until the new crescent
admire."
appears, and there ought to he someLOCAL 1MIEFS
A seed thought was Implanted In
one else who wnits the same thine.
Glade's mind and although he did tint
Thev could vow for the practical."
Kdgiir V. Comstook. of St. IUils. Mu.
nurse It the same continued to expand.
"Mow keen you are for the practifew days
He liked the little child of the widow is visiting II. I. lireeil for
cal." She turned to look at him.
Messrs.
Immensely. She was very fond of htm eiiroute to t 'iiliforuia.
"Well, being an artist I've had to
and IJrcen were old time friends.
and one day when she culled him
It
cook for myself now and then.
of
Mrs. S. S. Kaffer and children
"papn" lilade blushed like a bashful
I shall never
u man lipid;.
makes
Mr.
schoolboy and hoped no casual passer- Tyrone are visiting at the home of
marry an artist, while you, now. If
and Mrs. J. J. McMilleii.
by had overheard It.
you were to marry some Intensely
family
and
Kriini-eIt.
Foster
his
of
Mis.
front
Olade had built the
practical fellow "
Menu,
Arkansas.
txick
from
ure
a
quite
was
house first. That Is, there
Suddenly he didn't want her to marWin r. n ( lurk returned from a trip ry any too Intensely practical 'ellew.
grand porch, two parlors, and a library
Friday.
which he temporarily used as a sleep- to F.I l'aso last
"lint maybe you're not an awfully
Mrs. Ian Trunin iimde n trip to Ml
ing chamber. lie was rather refined
.Mod artist," he smrccsted hopi fully.
who
mother
thought
meet
her
to
wis'k
last
and
l'aso
tastes
In his aesthetic
"I 'don't wonder our grandmothers
will visit here.
no"
iPOre 01 Ills OOOKS UIIU
laiu'li at us," she declared, rising
oiK)
shipiMil
calves
and
portraits
I,iii Itiirksihile
or,1 family heirlooms of
briskly. "This way of discussing our
fufnlture than he did of home com- lasf Saturday.
mot personal affairs In an Impersonal
Jimmy Oorce is aide to be about way with utter strangers Is funny."
forts. He had mu tip a frail but
weatherproof shack connected with the ngulii.
He chuckled at her dainty decisive
.luck Tidmore was II hist week with
door and here he
main structure by
ness nnd, rising, too, "I in yot; know
COM.
Itllll
II
breakcooking,
at
desultory
did some
I.ynnforil Peterson has his band In- I w ish you weren t sn art Ist i
fast time a cup of coffee and a cereal, jured
The girl was shading her eyes nml
last wis'k.
the
and bought lunch and dinner In
The Rev. and Sirs. William Sickles looking o(T toward the hot, lur.y rlvr.
city where he worked.
went to FaywiNul for a short rest.
A catioe. paddled by a strong, druh
There were some delightful hnlf
clad woman, glided ashore. Tlie girl
smiled.
there's Annette," she mur"Ah,
mured.
"Annette Frascr, the artist," he
nodded.
The girl's hazel eyes doubtfully appraised the easel and stool. "I hope
Thnne 35"!
these sre right."
li5 N. Mvsr
She turned quizzically toward the
artist. "Hli, by the way." she said,
I'NDER NKYY MANAGEMENT
and there was amusement In her voice
and, yes, apology:
tailor,
tailor
finest
balld
ran
the
jtmi
20 years' experience as fusloaa
"Y'oti sis1," slie waved her hand toHo the
ery best
made suits. See our samples we are equipped t
ward the rnnoe, "Annette paints," she
ui.rk in hat
piiced a moment ; "I'm a teurlier of
cook inc."
BLOCKING AND DRY (1 EAMNC.
Quite abruptly sho sat down among
the daisies and lifted her eye to the
unpre-suroln-

rail to a distant point, thought should be taken of the

In pltiring

venience of tlie person culled, and of others who wish to use the line.

City Dye Works

dny moon.

C. D. GRABERT

.

"No!" he exclaimed, and quite abruptly he sut down on the green besmeared palette, but his eyes well
be hud fount ten the UaXJUuou.

TRY TIIF.SK KATES ON YOl K TELEPHONE.

The

St ates Telephone and
Telegraph Company

M ountain

HING LEE

VAGUE ABOUT

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinesr and Japanese Goods.
Hing Ler ClUj.

But

Silver Ave

NEW IflSTAL RILING

"REIT LEADERS

Tbe postmaster

is In receipt of into the deliver? of
spsdii! delivery nail that should lie of
ii.ierest to all who use this class of

Young
Bolshevist Soldier Had
Heard of Trotzky, and Incidentally of Lenine.

structions relative
.

too.

s

I

o

years old, coming
man twenty-onfrom one of the interior departments'
of Russia. He Is Illiterate and a conIk.
tinued
Discipline, he suld, was very good
In the liolslievist army; still they did
not obey orders because they were orders, but "ns a matter of conscience."
The military forms of address hail
been abolished und even the officer
were spoken to as comrades. Naturally the soldiers stand nt attention beA. W. rollaril
ATTOKNEY-ALAW
fore their otllc.rs; hut that wus be107 10. Spruce
I'hone 'Vi cause eery soldier In the nrmy follows the bidding of his conscience and
"It would be foolish" not to stand at
Wi. J. (i. MOIR
attention before one's commander.
He had never seen a general or any
1'liysician and Surgeon
Vj. 5. Mahoiiey ltldg.
I'l one 7J of the higher ollleers, but he knew the
commander in chief wns culled Trotz-ky- ,
and that there was another head
NOKVAL J. U:i.slI
man. He pondered a moment trying
to recall who the second one was, and
Mining KiikitM'cr
then suddenly remembered, "Lenine."
(iage He knew nothing more about him, nnd
Vict inio Mine
did not know the nuiues of any other
commander.
M.
Moran
Dr.
J.
lie kept saying "Everyone on our
DENTIST
seemed to be
Yitthniiey llltlg.
I'lione 'J" side is a Peilsbevil:." and
Impressed with the great power ami
authority of tliP l'.olshevikl. Wlieii
Telephone IX
Off.ee II
who Trot.ky was he replied, "A
l) a. m. to ! p m asked
Hie Jews are
very popular .Tew.
DR. I. K. rF.TKRSON
They never
in it. li liked in the army.
Dentist
a, low themselves to be captured. Tlu'V
N'
M
1'
ert r.uiblbit
bate the Poles so. and the Pole hate
refic!.i- -i them so and Invariably murder them
S. Kiel lor
laic.-that they prefer suicide to helnf
FIELDER 4 HI J)LK
From the Vosslsehe
made prisoners."
at
Attorneys
JW
Zeitung (P.crlin).
Phone 214
110 W. I'lne

!:

er

I have Ju4 hud a talk with a BolHeretofore rcn-lpthave Ytii
furniture shevist soldier, captured by the Poles
for all siks iul delivery mull.
when he was participating In a bold The iiiisii'tant cIiuiil-- does uwny with
scouting enterprise.
He Is a young leiripts. Fffivtlve Jan. I, l!r'i sh"

hand
Sell that
'hroiigh a ' Iniphie wimt a 1.

Professiona I:,

lal delivery mall is delivered without
reipiiriug the signature of the iHldres-- J
sis- or bis agent.
Sh Iii1 delivery mail
is
(be siime messenger service as
exivpt thut when tbe mcssen- gr Is unable to deliver same the spec
ial Is i laced in a hot w hich Is pro
viilcd for ordinary mail.
The ileiiartment desires to Impress on
delivery service
tlie public that siss-lu- l
Is iIosIl'hi-ito exHslite nnd not to
safe guard mail. Mull containing currency mid other valuables should Invariably Ik registered.
-

Kol.-lic- N

)

Directory

.

K.--

s

PbysiriiUi

l

and Surgeon
Luildiiig

M. STEED

rtiyslclan and Surgeon
if fie

110 E. Spruce

rhoiie

St

SO

Residence Phone S6
U. JJ. Y0UXQ,

V.
.
Hrxiutl of the (rrtnS
Vtrfrmr? OoUc

f a?!

K(4
ni-h-

t

EDGAR HEPP

The Average Hair Crop.
Tlie r.ible tells us thnt the hairs of
our bend ure nnnibered, hut It docs
not tell ns even the approximate nnm-he- r
to a square Inch.
Put some one has figured this out
for us. He counted the hulrs In
sipmre Inch on many heads.
On the a veniee bend there are a
thousand hairs to each square Inch.
Find out the number of square Inches
In your scalp nnd you will soon know
the approximate number of hairs on
We are also told thnt four hairs will
weight. Theresuspend a
fore an avertige head of hair should
be able to support the combined
weight of two hundred people. Don't
try It Popular Science Monthly.

AGENCY

INSURANCE

PHONE 97 or

Y

EDNSDAY

P.R1DGE

CUB

126

The Wednesday P.rldge Club wns
iiiiid last wis-- at the home of Mrs.
K. H. M.i it in.
Mrs. ti. II. Young won
After the
the prize for hluh wore.
servisl
bridge dims the hostess
luncheon to her guests.
diiinly

en-te- it

Russell Cooper
IILOIIES ft COOPLK

C. K. Iluglies

Fire Insurance
Abstracts: and Conveyancing
115 Spruce Street
i'hone 239
VALGUT & WATSON
ATTOH.NEYS

Baker Block

i!D

COUSUKLOU

Spruee Strwf!

ltiitton cartons nnd butter paper for
ut the (iiupliic office.

Mile

PARTY

Mrs. Fred Sherman will give a part?
tonight, for her son Frederick who is
eh hratltig his fourteenth anniversary.
I'ho hours ure from T 'til 10 o'clock.

FRESH
Shipment

of

fillNRVS
CHOCOLATES

New Price
enables us to sell the

K.M pkg at

tt.OO
$1.?3 pkg nt $1.50

in these uneeeBed

It.

Residence Phone '222
Offlo
Trinifer.
M l'omln Faiil
answered promptly d.iy or

GENERAL

ItlRTIIDAY

-t

DR. F. D. VU'KF.KS
No. 3, Mahcucy

Richard 1 1. Hand and Mrs. Ethel
Stephens were marrlnl Jan. 7 at the
M. K. mirsotiage.
Mr. Hand Is a young
living In this secman who has
Mrs. Hand
tion for several veins.
nu'ds no introduction us she has lived
in Deming all her life.
She was the
widow of Sheriff D. II. Stephens.

Candi

Field's
Phone SI

1!0

K rtne

The Tiest pollsli made for anti. llanos,
flisirs, furniture, linoleum, gexeil leather, etc. Cleans, restores colors, filve
luster, dries lntsiitir.
I'or Sale at the Htisy Bee Store

VARN0
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1J. W..1, Nr ,!., XT I nn. II )
young girl,, niodcsily attired,
graceful and lovely, came down to the
I I
Hi
boat landing at Dollvar an I bestowed
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
nod and (inllef upon the captain and
helmsman about the little craft moored
jj
I
there.
cash with bill- We can deliver you a enr at
Erwin Traslc did not take hla eyea
I I
We do
m ,(.,. in Kx equal monthly payment.
awny from ber from tbe moment aba
I I
not charge you for bundling the pajier.
bud come In view of the ton of an
III
I I
WW
T01RIN0
incline leading down to the water'a
l i
AN
I'll
SKI
edge. She cnrrled two large pasteboard
I
I III I
$!!!J
R0DSTER
boxea which she sec carefully upon a
8,7
I jjl
I III I
COI PE
stool.
I I
l
to $1.0(0.
,
"Just In time. Captain Taft," aha
to ton raparily.
I I
Fordson Tractor tbe Mobile Power Hunt $873
remarked to the rotund, bustling own
llll
er of the launch. "Will you atop fur
I
I I
In Iteming
(
tue at AshtouT"
I
I
I
III
"We'd stop for you In the middle
Autboricd Sales and Service
of the ocean if you asked u to, honey
I
o
girl," responded the cnptnln with
llll
ardor. Eh, ItartonT"
I I
Opposite Park
IIJI
'Every time," piped the man at the
wheel enthusiastically, and then captain and wheelman chatted with ber
nhout the health of her father, tilings
'
up at the little farm and a variety of
subjects, evincing an Intimate knowledge of her affairs nml an Interest In
the same.
The K'rl looked sweet enough to de
serve tbe namo bestowed upon her
honey girl" but Trask Boon discov
ered that this was not, as be bud nt
first supposed, a familiar endearing
epithet She was culled "honey uli'l"
becuuse her father operated a small
farm specializing in honey and bees.
He reared and dealt In a rare and de
It
sirable breed of Italian bees nml
TELEPHONE 159
COR. ZiNC AND BIRCH
shipped as well as delivered thetn all
over the country. The two boxes the
girl bud brought aboard probably held
some of these, which she was taking
to a customer at a distance.
Deming'g Only First Class Bakery
Two grim faced, unprepossessing
looking men taken aboard tip tbe river
PAUL
NESCH,
Manager
Orders Sotic'ter)
sat by themselves at the stern of the
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
boat No particular attention was
paid to them. They had paid their
fare for the through trip. They pnt
up and moved uhout the deck with
Imsoiih. uk to besmirch that repiitn- IIONDVI.E ITK.M9
lion In- - r,.fn.li,,r l,..l n..,w. .
ii. i..
some uniuiiiuon, However, ns i lie none T
Hy (iertnido Dutise
to give It.
Sometimes, however. I
traversed a part of the river that
woniler If we ilo not think tisi linn h
broadened out, with little Islands here
.
(nf foielgiii'i-- tu the illsailvautage of
nml there. The captain had gone up
The regular meeting of the II II ""' hundreds of thousands of hungry
close to the wheelsman when the crnft
lull was hclil on Wednesday
Surely
with '''""''en In our own land.
entered this stretch, as If the tortuous
,v" eolisiiler the thousands
.Mrs. IIiiii hostess.
of
After the business
course demanded careful attention.
"t"'niployisl famllv jiien in every large
mis'tliitf Mrs. linn served ib licloiiM
Trnsk' had never seen the girl be
,f cburlty should
A pliiiMiut
hour vl1? wo
'""'"e. of coiirso, there is always
fore mid the captain bud motluned to was sjH'iit and plans made for a social
Mm as be went about his duties.
leveling ito lie held about the end of the " "'ersity of opinions on such a sub
.Most of us realize that unless
J he next meeting will be held ject.
Mr. Trask of the Byron bank, .Miss month.
Warren," be said.
"We Jinve two on Jan. 111. .Mrs. Kimball will lie the there are radical changes in this country a crisis of the utmost severity Is
treasures aboard this trip the bank's hostess.
Mr. lillll Mrs. Klihll I Kiel Ininl r... imminent. The American soldier was
iig Iron box und you, honey girl."
tnrmsl from ii visit with their daughter,""' l",werful factor in ending the war.
Very soon the twain, young coinpnn- - and family
"1' 'l"s 1,1 "",st luslancvs returned to
In Arizona. They
lonahles, were conversing pleasantly to ileligbtmi time, but were ir'hnlhad hea fi'"' blniself out of work, lie is ml- to
pass the time. Trask was Interested i'l.nie again.
(vised to farm. The government will
even nial.e It easy for blm to get piece
In the mi lj no calling of the young lady
.,
t ,
..ii ..
and her father, and Adu Walleil
,,,HIK
.
tell him what to do
learned that once a week be made the
w')l(
r
'"" '"' K"lM "
trip with a large .mount of ready cash wished to
bih!,rr""
,l .... eh
released
'
,M,m,w a
Il,r ,,"""r fr'"
" "'
J.
, ,,,,.,.
for a city correspondent bank. Her
, ,
.i,i.
Mr ,j
eyes ojiened wide as be observed that chose., president.
He wiih Messrs Mr
"7!'"'!"!'"' Z,'""1""-- ,!"!U ,t0
'"W't '
.T
'
i
over r,v flinnsnn.l- .toll,,r. Itowel.
V U'
flu.m
.
n. I inlioiii. . .,1 I,.
l
-- "
'
,,,
, .
In the heavy clamped box in the cnhln. M. II. Prlngle form the hoard of .lire
''l whose llfo
The two strangers had approached ors. A vote of thiiiiks was given the re- - iwiMild .Ik- made infinitely inure endur- I.
the wheel. One of them curried with tiring board for their services.
.Mrs. A. n. i.reonwi.y ami l.roth. rs for which thev would gladly pav
him a common tool hug, the other suda ro-- I
r rank l'orcher ss-nSaturday night n lom.ble, nay, even a large rate of In- denly revealed two revolvers.
,.n.
w.
nun
t
l
il.u.iOil
,iir.
lerest
f i.w. American
" h.
"Hun the boat against that Island Lucas
ranch in lola.
money market are closed to him. but
over yonder, shut off the power and
...
...
.
-'
..
11.... '.....III..
.1...
,
,
01 nun
uie
at a run- f"l'P -r wve a o,get to the stern with your passengers
... .HM ... ..iiiin-- i ... i
.
I lie Lieoi
'inneij
nin
iorlll.eriwi
line
ior
or we will do some shooting," gruffly nu incliKhsl
iiiauy delicious vh.mis, but jeigu governments.
Surely the
ordered the man with the hag. "Keep
them lined up. partner," und within (Illl.u. T,lt. i,,....!!!,- - of this delight-l.am.o- t
be e
par,sl to the security of
the ensuing next few minutes the
eoui.le was ei.J.iy.sl by the fol'o.v American farms and' their products,
startled Ada and the young bunk man hit guwls: Mr. end Jlf. li.sirge WmI-- , i'lie frenzied flnan.-- or our eoiu.trv is
knew that they were In the midst of a k'us and ehililre-i- . Mi and Mrs. Mn,. bringing to pass direful conditions,
hold-up- .
Hon 'Soon there will lie but two classes, the
The wheelsmnn and Captain hurt anil son an I .Mcst:imN
very rich und he very poor. Also, tbe
were compelled to crowd back between iinl ticrtruilc Pai.se
Dr.
Mrs.
Wil
ami
'am
Sintt had fori things we condemned .mil abhornsl In
some benches, held nt bay by a leveled
weapon, Ada sat pule and inert on Sunday dinner g;ies... In. and Mm. KiiniM'iin count lies, namely, official-D- (
wen ntni mi.
lion, und suppression of the isnple ure
the stisil, warned by the ruffian to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen
becoming more and more not iceul.le in
make no move or he would show no ,iiage on Friday combining drove to our own country.
business
And the people cry :
In
because
her fuvor
discrimination
i'IIow long, I), bow longr'
,iuii pleasure.
sue was a woman.
Mrs. William Ferguson was culled
Then bis confrere entered the cubin. to Wisconsin on u.vcuut of the serious
SANTA FK T1CKKT OFFICK
They could hear the clinking Of tools illness of her sister.
IS HKINO RKNOVATKI)
pick
Kvery
up
aswe
time
began
a
bis
as
we
be
blows
heavy
and
tumor
on
i
by
fronted
on
article
sub
box,
the
upon
Ada ire
the trensure
sault
of relief for Hie millions of sl.irv-- l
The Simla IV ticket office Is Mug
glanced pityingly tit Trusk. The loss
Along wit It
Our repainted and renovated.
to the bank would be great, but no ing children of the old w orld.
always had a reputation Agent Kalkenlnirg's smile it is u bright
one dared move from under the domi- country lias ml
sympathy and it would spot in Honing.
for charity it
nation of the armed rullliiti, for it was
upparent that be was a despernta
character.
Gradually Ada's color returned. Her
eyes glowed with resolution. She wns
not guarded as closely as Trask and
the wheelsman. She suddenly caught
up both nt the pasteboard boxes,
knocked In their top against the out- ride of the cabin, sent one box ntid
a window,
then the other through
crashing In glass, frame and all. and
arose to her feet defiantly facing tbe
Tliey
Just been placed on I lie shelves. We carry only
armed guard. He directed a weapon
at her menacingly. Then lu profound
the htuud.ittj brands in staple and fancy groceries. Special
amazement bis bands dropped to his
fruits ami .Miracles fur Die Imliiiaji. Fresh vegetables.
side.
For from the cabin here burst
01 R SF.RYH E IS PROMPT
forth the most frightful cries of rngo
and distress. The next moment, beating bis bead and body with his bunds
and covered with bees, tbe occupant
of the cabin dashed out upon deck and
In a frenzy of his stinging
tenure
sprang overboard to relieve himself of
his tonnenters.
Tbot wns the rrltlcn.1 moment for
Ads. She seized a wooden bar and
delivered one crushing blow at tl.e
armed man who, taken off bis guard,
went down like a shot.
The captain. Trask and the wheelsman soon placed both marauders In'
bonds and the hank treasure win
saved, nnd when. Trnsk Inter called at
SI ( CIXSORS TO
the Wnrren home with a substantial
money token of appreciation of Ada's
heroism, that was the beginning of a
,
i
romance that soon ended in
bllsa.
HO.
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The Time to Buy
a Home is Now

Tn-cks-

II err are Just a few of our home
bargains, rome look them over you
will find soinrlhlnf that Mill null
) (Hi

HANDY BI Y:

A

Practically new 8 room home, all
features, nice
convenience, blllit-i-

lliil vitrafA lul nut
cated on I1im street, close in. $."M)
will put in possession, balance les
than monthly wit.
lo

li

SACRIFICE, OWNER MOVING
TO THE COl'NTRY:
frame, screen

5 room
built-i-

feature,

n

ranee

garage,
very
best
school, owner
first payment,

nlre

porch, all

large kitchen

)ard

shades. In

near

neighlMirheed,

will accept rar for
balance like rent.

IOR AN INVESTMENT TIMS
ONE IS HARD TO HEAT:
5Oa1.0 Int. 4 room aMr. stucco.
nicely finished
and ronvenlently
arranged, hot and cold water,
in
screened
larre ranee, bath,
porch, earace, and wood slusils, one
furnished three room bonne, slimo
a nire little nlure to live wilh : li
home comfort lor a Miiall family
and rent the larger house.
A

HOME BARGAIN,
.NFl RNIMIKD:

Fl

The Nesch Baking Co.

RNISIIF.l)

l

OR

sleeping poirh.
brick, three blocks from post office, just like a brand new- building, wmlls
newly decomled and
new paint, a nice neat little home
that will Milt lite most fastdiious
Small payment, balhousewife.
ance like rent.
5 room modern,

.'ill

-

s

''"'

The above are just a few of the
many bargains
that we have on
our lj'ngH. RvmcmlH-- r the
wlui lis several humlrrd patients will noon open, wine of these
men wBI have thcar families and
will either want to buy or rent a
heme. We have ronnerted wiih tis
man who wiH make
an
a specialty of 'ol'titlng tliene new
romrnt.

-

hos-pit-

sts-la- l

reniiu
We make no rlmrge-fo- r
ycur property, (all ami list your
property with in we. will do our
bent to ell or rent your property.
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Deming Land Co.
J.
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Park Motor Co.
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METHODIST

to Ik- - held in IVmlng next
group conference, one ,f flv,
lirlil within Die bounds of the

There

Friday

GROl P CONGRESS

In

a

to be
New Mexico conference of the Metho-illH- t
KpltHniml
Kngllsh hiiiI
church
Spanish I. TIiIm
utended tn lie
a pastor's conference, hut it Ik
desired that lnymen an well, of eittier
hiNguagc. attend the sessionMishop Charles I.. Mead I. I).,
t bishop of tlie I loo .'eri rci will
lv pwnt ami will
The hish-1' a pleas' w M'f ker. an Inspirationgreat
al orator and a
preacher. He in
to speak at the evening session,
prn-liill-

Tin-M-

-

ulng at 7 :.'f I p. in. Kverylsidy is
tn come ami lii'iir him.
Also Ir. Frank It. llollenback. urea
executive secretary
will
of
(onilurt a "round-tableit t the session
t
in the afternoon,
ii i li ir
at 2:110.
k will
with the orIr.
ganization plans u in methods of working mil our problems confronting us
oil this frontier. Vim must not miss
I his tl'tllt.
Dr. S. Allium Bright of AlhiliUf ripic
and hIh.ik eight other ministers, ImiiIi
Knglii-ami Snnlsh, will Is- hen-- .
Some of these are to take part In the
"

i

Hnlli-iihi-

I

-

A Clean Grocery

morning soKsiiii whrh nil

(froup iuoliiili's Hi,,
both Knirllsh ami SpanMi.
Man-laSun
on the iinilli ami
the Mi xii an Isirilrr on the smith ami
west to the Arizona Imriler anil iiii'linl-- I
nt;
ami Ioiiirhi Simni.-- b
ministers.
The inivtlnir will in thi- Sian-is(hun-lat the (sirm-- of llrmliMk
iiml l'lHtinnin.
The plioi- Is
anil
eomfortnhle. The llev. T. M. llarwooil
is I IniNistor ami he will he u'la.l
to
evorvone there, lie
irmiils's
lluit there will lie K'shI kIiikIiii.' us well
as sMnkiii.
tinAmi some of
kimmI
sliicim; will In- - in Simnish. t'onn nml
IhoHr these Met liiMlif vsip'
ami
'sinir in tousles, Kncllsh mill Spmiisli.
Ik ill: at the same time.
l

'I'iii-soi- i

aii-ini;

Im-

i

r

l
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AITR0VE.H AMERICAN
STAND AGAINST
Kns.

lslng mmle

Kresh yard eiri:

are now

70e

a

doien.

We are nrlllnf Orangea, 'Mr, 40e,

TfiTe aome rery good applea from the Nortliwent, box

Fresh

(Vnvianutii

8wisin fpiiil

lUc, l.V
!ic

and

$.'1

to $1.25

i.'ie

a pound.

Sweet Milk, flutter Milk and Rumb
Hefnt Dill I'll klea

Tx-

-

I.Et.lON

Assalllnir tinIn Kansas hv
-

cum-pnli-

A.

nutter.

en eh.

('.

jTownley and
from North linkotn. (invi rnor
Allen, In a Ktatemont tonight iiiirovHl
stes taken by former wrvln- - nu n to
loppose the eaiupalisn.
"Townley ami bis trlle opm-ai-- .
propria tion fur the war suppll.- nnl
war materials Umm. which the very life
of Atnerli-aU gion Imi.vs i. k n.liil at
ithat hour. In the early ilavs of the
jwar their attitude discouraged volun-'lar- r
enlistments, discouraged the
eenve service law ami teieieil to prevent the government from meeting Its
obligations. Ijlckilig the cou.iil-- o en
to war for Keraianv. they Issanie in
effect tienniin emiHsaries In the rear.
"The former service iin-- are omsis- Ing Townleylsm with orderly
and so long as they cxprc-itheir opiHiistion to Townleylsm with
i brave
restraint which they now ex-biblt, the state w ill have every reason
to Is? grateful."
)

60c.

i

10:-:u-

The

TojH'ka.

We have recvlred a fresh supply of good soes. flcbl a ml veitctuhle.

at

.

i

propii-jgnmbs

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143

j

j
j

j

j

The

Mercantile Grocery
Company

j

we-V'-

Graphic advertisers ar? reliable.

New Stock Groceries

The Deming Mercantile Co.
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Ish-i- i
ii.i w iilospicnil oiithrciik of
meiislen willilii the hist your or two
nro now thou- ninl. hk 11 result, tln-r-

Iiiik
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COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER

Tills
hll'lreii.
of
toml to iniiko tin' iIIsium' spri'Hil

illris lisl to the fnet Hint
localcn Ik hy no iiimiiih a hariuli-s- ills
inst. UK Ik supisisoil hy iiimiy. While
it rnii'ly rosuliK fmully if iiticoinplii-nt-oil- .
It Ik follow!. Ill a oortiiln pori'eiic
no of cm sos, hy a form of pneumonia
which U oxciHslliiu'ly iliiiip'riiiis. Mutiy
UiIh
lU'ulliK occur from
ciiiisi" cvory
nmlor
,M'iir, i'KMM'lnlly miioiix Infants
For this ronson.
five yetirK of
hlioulil ho pnrtli iiliirly cup ful to
piovont the oxpusiir.' of ohllilroii lis fur
us Kisrtti!o. mm Hii'iuiii. iimior no cir- s. voltiutai ily evixist" flioin.
the lust.
has oftoik Ihs'Il 1I0I10
While priietienlly every chlhl will luivo
iiiciisIok sooner or Inter, the longer the
.Iheil'O Is put off. the Iosk the ihlliKor.
Kviu ill cnsoK wlili Ii reonvor. the ehihl
Ik Kiuiiot lines left with liiimlroil eyes.
wetiki'iied oomll-iir tioiihlo. or in
lioil which ri'liiloiK him
lnj
other illsciiscs.
t
Tlw most liiinortiiiit iMiInt ill the
Is the inrly
loll of meil-le- s
Hon of cusos. that they limy ho promptnml tin' illiirantllio of
ly
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Ik

s
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nil' com-
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Mahoiiey. I'iok.
OFFUF.US AMI DIKUTOKS
Minchlsnii, Vli-- I'rt'Klilont
K. A. Vanei'. AvI. Cnshier
llrowil, Cashier

A.
M.
II. C.

Mm. Kate Corln'tt
A. W. rollurd
C. I.. linker

s

vni-li-t-

111

J

11 n I i
II
wlio luivo iKOlf oiot-i'iI.EtiAL N0THKS
nil ho 1I1 teriniueil whether they will
i!eoloi the tllseiso. MoiisIok Is most
n;
.smtiiL'ioiis III the o.irlli- -t "Iiili's. Is- -! in'Nk'iii .l.
Ceiilnil. X. M .
inl 'I. has iiialifieil,
fore the eruption 11 upon m oil the hoily.lhas I icon duly n
Jmu ii.tiiii; as Kicutor of the
When the ille.io Is present in tlielm:.!
iiiiiiiuiity, cvorv cliihl shoiilil lie care. W ill ami I'M n to of i:ii.ah. th M iiinlell.
fully oMiinlneil every tiny. Hishlenert He. eac l : 111. I that alt h i sons hiniiii;
- ate ale roipiir-01- I
ur ir initoil eye-- , or the onrly sytnpt I'lniins ntiaio-- l ji i
to file liio Milne within Iho line alonis of a iiiiil, lire often Hie first
l.'iis of measles. In the inajoilly of low. . I hy hm .
Hale. this ."nl .lav of .laiiu.iiv, A.
discs nil oi'lli floli npoiaiis 011 what Is
known iik the "soft iiilate" of the roof I). l'"JI.
l
1. i:vis j. Mi Nin:!.!-- .
o
froipionlly
of the mouth, which may
Ailitilnisl iiitoi-- .
the eruption
ci 11 r ihy or Inn
V11 n'hl
VVatson.
npls'iir 011 (ho It. mI .
m
.Mloiiii vs f. r
lllv I Illnlt 11 1 that school
is
iK'tnill'.'. New Meico,
ilillilien ho inrefiillv wnteluil. If thev
are oxaminoil hy the teachers or school .In 11. I -- .".

l
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Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

pn-len-
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The Bank of Deming
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It wns
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lliiini:!it Unit If tin' poultry rnl-worn
IniMi'i-who
ilshont
In
homer. Tli" three
roul'l oiiliT tliolr l.iihy - i lili ki
were P. .1. Ciisc, loo Koinoiullul liiul .iii.inilili-Hint
UK
tinlhimr-- h
Cilsklll. II Mil
iuir nilulit Ik- I'ffiTinl.
I
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i
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II II (I'M till' COIIIIIllttll'
of till'
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I
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Strrt ttiry
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111

ol
lei l n of
lo III)1 I'lul llmt II more
'
iiiiifrnini i;roiluet of IiIl'Ii iinlily nin
Ami slmf
Ih- - phiceil
on tin' market.
19SI Fxecutlve (oninilttoe Han First; the white cms npp.nr to U- - more In
I
HI, itlolll'lllll IllUliU locality Jllllt Ollf l.f . till
M..AI...
while I'vit liiyliiU liniiU lie iii'lfs-lriiNsrd and KsiIiiIIi;im IiMloiM'd.
I
llfltlfrit loll Of (III'
All!'!" KIIIIU'
(hi Doi'iiiln'r 31 llu newly et.sVil luiiiln v i niici r. tin1 committee hnlors- Fin-iMncxoenilvo committee of tin'
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ill what prli- - tie'
tilt1

1

The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and

rnililly.

iiio--

You want CrorrriM of the lst quulity and at reasonable
prirrf, and you want them when you order tbcni that
rd and Coal.
means 8. A. Cox for (iroirrleg,

3,2srce s. a. cox

Minis

will

ii'lli-c-

Grocery Specials
As Long as they Last
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WEARWE1X FINE QUALITY COMFORTER JANUARY SPECIALS
them he also had 1,500 wigs. Five arThe
$ 4.15
tists were kept busy painting minia- teitaii game was a close one, the final
Comfort, New White Carded Cotton, January Special
:.ril Values.
5.25
tures of the clothing nnd keeping these wore lieiug 2i to 111 in favor of the
t7.HI Value. 72xM Comfort. New White Carder Cotton, January Special
10.80
January Sieelal
paintings In a catulog that the king Christians.
The Kplseopuliati- - Presby-- !
$n7.'i Values, T.'xM Comfort, Finest tirade Cotton Sllkollne Finish, January
11.25
Special
fl,l!tx) Vulues," 7,.'xHI Comfort, Finest (Irnde Cotton Sllkollne Finish,
might. select from euch day a be tcriun team had to play n number of
rose.
substitute, their regulars tsing absent.
SPECIALS WORTH BUYING
JANUARY
lovely countess of It is to Ih- - IioimhI that they will have,
He took th
night.!
Cozelle as his wife, and the mere fact their regular team next Monday
matalready
had
husband
thut she
The Dimlng High School haskot bull
tered little. He apenred at her door
one duy with a horseshoe In one hand team open the season Frhlay night,
and a bag of 100.OK) crowns In the Jan. 14 in full blast. ShImii Kits High:
with two teams.,
other. The gold he tossed at her feet School will lie here games,
each high
two
to demonstrate his wealth and gener- There will be
Home-Y- ou'll
choll Is'liitf represented by Isiys' and
he
horseshoe
Instincts,
ous
and the
PII0NE
to
girls' teams. EveryUidy
II0NK
broke with his hare hands to demon- be there and help us win.
S
12
THE STORE OF QUALITY
1?
strate his strength and determination.
The lady. Impressed, got rid of her husThe church basketball league opened
band at once, obtaining a divorce of Monday night, the following churches
the sort that allowed of remurrlage. Ih'Iiik repriciitel : Methodist. Baptist,
Suspicious historluns have hinted that Christian nnd Episcopalian Presbyter-Ian- .
DANCING PARTY
BIRTHDAY DINNER
the horseshoe might have been filed t
BRIDGE PARTY
'
Sherman and
game was n
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The Methodlst-Rap'ls- t
hit before the kingly hand tore It
(1.
entertained
Moir
Dr. nnd Mrs. J.
Rosch entertained with Mr. and Mr. V. O. finodgrcs enterMiss
Juliette
close came, the filial score Is'lng 27 Informally
apart
night.
bridge
Saturday
with
to L'fl in favor of the Methodists. The Prof, and Mrs. E. I). Martin
party at
a dancing
won a birthday dinner for her brother Fred tained with
for
a walkaway
A piece of baling wire was caught In first half was
high score. Delicious re- on the evening of Dec. 3L The holi- "Idylwlld" Thursday night. The house
for
prizes
Meth11.
The
ending
IS to
decorated in the
beautifully
cotton gin on
the machinery at the
day theme wus carried out In the table was
score freshments were served during the
guests were Messrs. Christum colors. After the-- dancing
KnllriMd boulevard at 7 o'clock "lids odists lightened up and tied the score
The
decorations.
the
minutes
morning and Ignited the lint, burning a and for the last ten
Henry Ward, Dnvld Hoffman, Sonmon a delicious two course luncheon was
guest
was a tie. A free throw was made j
i t y of seed cotton.
Practiit
small
(iulney, Bert Khruian, Wells Ruther- served to atsmt twenty-twlust
received
wus
arrest
of
the
News
the
giving
w
blew
histle
cally no damage resulted liecanso of the Just ns the
ford and Fred Bosch.
Friday
tne lire icNirimcui. Methodists the pime.
mcuMircs tuken

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
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YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
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We Welcome Comparison of Prices

Is

and Values Received

Swan
Down

;

There's a Reason

j

Set

'

Beautiful Rugs, Floor Coverings

Dinner Ware

Ask Your Grocer

w-

SUNDAY HALF A CENTURY AGO

,

ni?

Spirit and Letter of Commandment
Both Thoroughly Obeyed In
Western New York.
My mother was horn and reared In
a little country village In western New
York. On the farm where my
lived It was the custom to begin Sunday on Saturday night at
The "hired limn" cum In from
the chores, grandmother put owny all
her work In the kitchen, and then the
entire family gathered In the "best
. room" nnd studied the Sunday-schoo- l
lesson, or had a remling from the
Illhle. led by grandfather, nnd all the
family retired not later than 9 o'clock.
In the mon.lng, lifter doing none
but the absolutely necessary chores on
the farm, the team that had not hern
used the day before was hitched up t
wagon and the enthe big
tire family including the "hired" help,
went to church. There was preaching
service In the forenoon, and then we
adjourned to a lunch for ourselves
nnd the team. Then we went In to a
Sunday-schoo- l
service, and after an Interval there was another preaching
we hitched up
service, after whli-and drove slowly hack to the farm.
That was the wuy Sunday was kept
In western New York a little more
than .V) years ago. I can remember
hearing my mother say that when she
was a girl In this same New York
state village, she was not allowed to
walk except to the cemetery and back,
on Sunday, nnd was not allowed to
read any books except the Wide and
"Fox's Book of Martyrs." Christina
Herald.
grand-mothe-

r

foiir-seute-

BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Hnkcl Dial entertained with bridge Tuesday night. There
were four tables
Mrs. W. S.
and
'lark and Mr. C. A. Allison received
pr'?ei fur bi.ii wuru. .Mrs. Dial served
a deli. ni'i luncheon to ner guests ufter
the lames.
GOLDEN GOSSIP I I II
Mr- -. J. li. Moir will entertain tlx
i
r. (ins-i'.t TucMla.- :if- club

lif-l.l-

ten

-

p

i

ion.

Wearwell Double Blankets

-
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WE LOWER PRICES
Our large velunie of business ronililned with our buying facilities places
us in a position to gie cur riistoi'iers the immediate benefit of any lie
r!ine in prices at the large distributing renter.
BETTER BREAD IOI ID BE BAKED THE
BAKlMi ( OMPANV
U D BKE IT

TRI-STAT-

better.

.

Premium Soda Crnckers. per isix
Imix
Fig Newtous.
(irulium Crackers, per box
Imix
Vunilla Wafers,
American Beauty Uliiger nais. per bid.
Ksniily Slxe Box Crackers.
Imx
r
Ihix
Out Meal Crackers.

)v

18e
18e

18f
IHe
4:te
38c
IHe

t

Ol K DKDE1CS I OK MH.DKS

KKIM

BREAD

In Angle Brand Hulled llats PT package
Kellogg's Corn Flukes,
T linkage
Comet Itiee, one pound package, eseh
Bliv,
pound
two
package, each
Comet

I If
15e
18c

lie
IX) R

ALWAYS REMEMBER WE ARE HEADOUARTERS
COl.DEN KKl ST I5KKVD

Ijirge siie lemons, pir iioz-funk 1st (.ranges, per dnrii
pi--

r

.

I."ic

6)c
10c

can

CANDY IS CHEAPER
We have a full line of box rWobite, hulk rhnco'ales, bar goods and bulk
GET Ol R PRICKS
PHONE US FOR A REAL COFFEE

WITH A FL.WOR

We have just received am t her car of cotton seed rake and have anotlier
ear of hurt Item corn in transit if It Is feed you want we have it.

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICEQUALITY
PIIONKS

118 119

DEMING. N. M.

I oef
LiUiJl

at"
MJL

Paper Umbrella Out boon.
An unusual novelty will be placed
on the mnrket soon In the form of a
paper umbrella, the New York Sun
states. It Is said that this newfangled
rain shelter will be a very satisfactory
substitute for the traditional alpaca
or silk. It will retail for !V) cents,
thereby cutting the cost of umbrella
down to a sum thnt should he considered distinctly nominal these day
nnd $10 variety.
of the
The color of the new umbrella will
be blnck nnd the paper nf a composition absolutely waterproof and crack-lesIt will have a steel frame, wooden knnh handle and a ring at the lower end of the "stick." Those In charge
of the manufacture of the novelty say
It will he durable and that It w ill roll
a small as a silk one.

s.

We handle the National Biscuit Company's goods and there are none

Old iMitch Cleanser,

Do Better"

1

AS THE .MARKET DECLINES

PHONE US

"Trade at

1

Zane GrWs
j Great

ir

..

j

William Farnum
Novel

IF

.... ...

$12.50 and $14.00

PRICE

Nothing on Her.

aristocratic ludy gave a dinner
party during the waiters' strike In
An

New York. A young girl of the type
known as buxom waited on the table.
She seemed quiet and unobtrusive,
After the dinner
nnd was etllclent.
was over, the hostess said she would
sign the check. When she bad written
her name she turned to the waitress
and said: "Perhaps I should tell you
that I am Mrs. I'.lnnk, so there will be
no mistake. My handwriting Is rather
Illegible."
The waitress picked up the check,
glanced at the signature, and said:
"Well, dearie, you slii't got nothing on
Mie !"

Public Benefactor

Dtad.

Ailnni Duncan, fellow of the

ltoyal

Horticultural society, who has just
died In England at the age of 81). I
said to have been largely responsible
for the Introduction of the tomato a
an edible fruit. The tomato had lung
been grown for decorative purposes,
but Mr. Duncan, by means of hybridisation, evolved It from it crinkled,
woolly state to the
smooth-sklune-

108 SOUTH CiOIJ)

fruit
Cietm-u-

l.'vek bci;iiii

the 17th.

DiiwLmW
irm
HV
THESE

SILKS

NEED

NO DYE

Louisiana Man Ha Discovered Method of Making th Worm Color
Their Own Product
While the silkworm

haa no fancy

for any particular color, preferring to
weave It cocoon of a drab gray so
that It will not show against a gray
tree trunk, one man ha discovered
a method whereby he can make the
little spinner produce any one of the
18 shades at hi pleasure.
The man
I
Dr. Yurtnn K. Oslglnn, on of a
long line of silk manufacturer, and
he ha an extensive silkworm farm
near New Orleans.
Oslglnn hns discovered that upon
feeding the worm certain leaves they
will reis)nd by spinning certain colors. Ho ha carried out his experiments until he has the IS varieties of
food to produce the like number of
colors. The silk thus shaded will not
fade In either water or sunlight Not
only has he secured colored silk, but
Increased the
In addition
he ha
cocoon In size until a single one provide 1,800 yards to a strand, and
there are two strands to a cocoon.

Th "Bolshevist Cocktail."
From th American Bed Cross Bulletin of Itlga: "Helslngfor. You can
tell a prohibition country by the weird
and awful drinks they drink. Take
Flnlnnd. for example. There they take
vodka, 00 per cent, made from potatoes, not from grain, mix It with blue
or huckleberry julco water. In the ratio
of one to ten, and gulp down the result It's the only way to get It down;
to sip would be to give up altogether,
both on account of the strength and
the odor. American Red Cross dispensaries working with the Russian
refugee use vodka under spirit lamps
In place of alcohol.
"Near the border one get the "BoThis Is a combinalshevist cocktnll.'
tion of kerosene, vodka and ether.
They run automobiles on It In soviet
Russia, as gasoline Is not to tie had.
The job of chauffeur Is much sought

afer"

W

Princess Thursday Night
and Friday Afternoon and Night

Canada to Allot Land to Eskimo.
It I announced from Ottawa that
iiiv i4innuini government nns ueciueu
to reserve for the remnant of the Eskimos a small part of the territory
oer which they formerly ranged at
will In the varying pursuit of fishing
and hunting, say the New York Eve
ning Mall. The reservation la to con-- I
slst of Bnnk and Victoria Islands,
north of the vast region, wide a th
continent, known a Northwest terrt- tory, and far north of th Arctic circle.
From this reservation, and apparently the water Immediately adjacent
to It, white hunters are to be exclud-- !
ed ; and those who have begun opera-- !
tlons on Bnnk Island will bo ousted.
Thus the resource needed to auitaia
Eskimo life will be preserved.

METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday School at 0:30 a. n., J. F.
Dodorer, superintendent.
Morning worship at 10:45 a. ro.
Kimorth league at 6:.'!0 p. m., Roy
McAllister, president.
Evening services nt T:.T0 p. m.
At the morning hour the congregation will havo the pleasure of hearing
Dr. O. P. Oofford preach. Dr. (iofford
Is leaving soon to take charge of the
First ItaptUt church nf Pasadena, Calif.
Before going he has kindly consented to preach for us. Ix-- t every one
hear him Huniluw morning at the Methodist tiilsrnmie.
A most cordial Invitation to ail to
worship with us at all these services.
Visitor are welcome.
J. H. WALKEIl.Pnstor.
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

The pastor of the First PiW,virlnr
Welsh Belief In Witchcraft
Witchcraft In Wale la still In exist- church cxnects to lie able to preach'
Ills subject
ence, a wa shown recently by a esse next Kund.i? morning.
will he
which wa tried at the Glamorgan as- Heart." "What Dnvld Said In - His
ide. A Welsh fanner and bis family, the evening.There will lie no .rvl- In
who were suffering from a skin disease, ent for a local wis woman, beTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
lieving they were all cursed, Th
woman pronounced the family be- I'nn- ..
i
Kill!
witched, and prescribed for a fee of jbani, garden etc.; bargain for cash mi,
or
$010 a small charm made of wood and easy lenns; well located; also young
cinder. Other instances of the same laying hens and New Zealand ral bits,
exploits
woman'
were' mentioned, all ages, fine stock. Empilre at 10S F.
when for amounts varying from $500 Hpruce street. Phone 210 or 100. 17tfc.
to $1,500 she demonstrated ber powers
among credulous folk.
FOR RENT
furnished house
at 2NI n Kuby avenue. Enquire of
V.
J.
Wife Took Up Husband' Dutl.
Hehuru at 112 N Gold ave.l7tfc
When the forest lookout on Tshqultx
peak. In the San Jacinto district, Cali- FOR R.U.B Modern house, 6 rooms
and sleeping porch ; fine
heating
fornia, wa Incapacitated this fall Mr. plant.
Enquire at (iraphlc
Relndorp, wife of the district ranger,
donned khaki, loaded blanket and F'OIt SALE (lots young inlloh
cow.
grub on a horse, and took over hi
giving d nitons of mil!;
day. See
duties, holding the lookout post for W. A. Page, 110 W. Ali.
ltc.
more than a week. This Is one of the
High
SALESMAN
to
reported
class in local terIncidents
the United State
Department of Agriculture through the ritory to represent nationally knowu
manufacturer
tanks
nf
iml nnmin f.ir
forest service.
gasoline and oils. Must call on garage.
retail stores, etc Permanent position
BRIDGE
with solendid Income mid omsirtunltr
Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. (lurk will en- for advancement fur citable salesman.
tertain with a bridge party Wednesday Milwaukee Tank Works, MUwauk-v- ,
iilblit at their borne, 4RI Koutu Nickel. Wisconsin.
Hp

nur

c

ir

